
es’ Tailor Made Suits. . CITIZ8NS IDST DIC1DI.

A New Lot Of Them. WhethM the Stove Works Shall

Bemain in Chelsea or Not.

A $25,000 BONUS IS ASKED
Just Received.

miOES :

$0, $8, $10, $12.

STYLISH GARMENTS

At prices you can afford

to pay.

W. P. Schenk & Company.

OR SPRING.

Also Free Light and Power for

at Least Ten Years.

- — ^ '

Ir Chkiaea Doesn't Want th* Plant
to Krjiain It Will Be Removed to
Cleveland at an Early Date.— A
Public Meeting Should Be Held.

Ferdinand Peck

i

American Commissioner is trying to get more

room for onr American exhibits.

The Bank Drug Store
# /

Will probably not have any exhibit orer there in Pari*,

but we will .how you a flbe exhibit of

NEW SHIRT WAISTS.

NEW SHIRTS.

NEW NECK W’EAR.

NEW HATS.

NEW7 FANCY VESTS.

NEW HOSIERY.

KEMPF & McKUNE.
Corner Store.

rimmed Hats at Trimmed Prices.

HAVE THEM
And invite the ladies of Chelsea ami vicinity to call and look over
our large and elegant display of Trimmed and Untrimmed Spring
mid Summer llatsand Bonnets which we offer at lowest prices.

Everything in the Mjllinery line can be found with us in great protu-
n at equally low prices.

MILLER SISTERS.

or Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the , %,

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
JfpMt gXBi.

Iu Money is protected from fire and Irarglan b* the best screw door, electrit
• torslar proof vault-safe made. 1

frJ. Knapp, Prog, Thoe. 8. Sean, Vioe-Prea. Q«o.P.Clhiier,Oaahier.

A Shoulder of Lamb . ..

tbit ^ ?r anI °fcher cut, whether it’s Beef, Veal, Mutton or Pork,
desired, can be with the cook witftin a 1 hour from the time

> mered. Promptness comes next to quality here. Our stock is just
njuuLr|> to insure fresh neap, so there you have it— Quality ! IVonipt-

Lftfd 7c. per pound by the crock. Oysters in bulk.

TERMS— CASH.

ADAM EPPLER.
jomn Baumgardner,

Established 1868.

tsignor and Builder of AjtSZSTZO &BAUTTB MEMORIALS

0D ^ar*e #o»n titles of all the various granites in the

8t„ and 17-19 5th Are. 0«ck wd D«rriok «-8 M.ller Aye.

°Wloof 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

It has been current talk on the streets of

Chehiea since last Baturday that the time

had arrived a^hen It would soon be known
whether the Glitzier stove works will re-

main in our midst or will be moved away

to nnoi her place. In couvcraatiou with
Mr. Frank P. Glazier yesterday afternoon

the following facts regarding the matter

were elicited:

The Glazier Stove Co. has become a
part of the great oil stove trust, and the

officers of the trust aje desirous of remov-

ing the plant to Cleveland and amalga
mating it with the United Gasoline and

Blue Flame Oil Stove Co. But in con-
sideration of certain concessions on the
part of the citizens of Chelsea the stpve

works will remain here. What is asked
for is a bonus of $2.5,000, free light
and power for a period of not less than 10

years, and the closing up of Railroad Street

In front of the stove works property.

If these conditions are agreed to by the

taxpayers of Chelsea the company on its
part will spend this year in buildings and

new equipment for the factory the sum of

$50,000. and the erection of the buildings

will be commenced as soon as the con-

ditions are granted. The plans for the
new buildings are the erection of a big

three story simp extending from the
foundry to the comer of Main street. The
building on the corner of North and
Main streets, north of the offices, would
also be raised one story. The new ma-
chinery to be put into these buildings
would be of the most Imr roved type for
rapid and economic »1 work, The force of

men employed would be. tripled at least

within two years.

Uuleas these conditions are met the
stove works are lost to Chelsea and will
be moved to Cleveland, Ohio, in tune or

July at the farthest. The taxpayers are
the arbiters iu this matter and it remains

for them to decide it.

Should the stoye works remain here

under these enlarged conditions It will not

be w ithout its benefits to Chelsea in other

ways than the largely increased force of

men and consequently increased volume

of business it would briug to the village.

Better train service has been often de-

manded for the village, and we should
then get it. The Michigan Central will
stop another train west and another east
daily. These would be No. 28 which
goes west through here at about 2:25 p.

m., and No. 14 which goes east through
here at about 7:20 p. m. The railroad
company will also agree to fix up its
building and grounds, beautify its lawn,

and otherwise improve its property.

It seems to th* Herald that with such

an important mstter as this confronting

us snd one which vitally affects the ma-
terisl interests of Chels a, a public meet
log of the taxpayers should be called, at

which the pros and coos of the matter
can be discussed in a fair and dispassionate

manner. •

Sstete Transfers.

F. Kraushaas to J. Lucht, Lima, $1,000,

Fred Krauabaas to Emil Mullan. Lima,

$2,200.

Jacob Schumacher and wife to Thomas
Wilkinson. Chelsea, $185.

D. H. Fuller and wife to Harmon 8.
Holmes, Chelsea, $100.

Rufus Phelps and wife to Harmon 8
Holmes, Chelsea, $450.

Hannon 8. Holmes ct al to Henry Frey

Chelsea, $450.

Edna 8. Fisk to August Neuberger,

Chelsea, $700.

Fanny Gsge to George W. Gage, Shar-

on, $1.

Anna Neeb to August G. Lesser, Dex-

ter, $8,050.

Ella E. Rose to Herman Btrahle, Shar-
on, $8,000. ‘ 1

WALL PAPER
Any day in our paper room. We are making low prices on all grades of

Papers. Come in and price them. Come to us for

Window Shades,
Alabastines, Paints, Varnishes,

Brushes, Etc.

WE ARE SELLING
Choice tomatoes 8 cents per can.

Try our baked beans, 7 cents per can.

Sliced pineapple 10 cents per can.

White cherries 10 cents per can.

Best Herring 14c per box.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
Ch dee honey 10c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

A good lantern for 88j.
25 boxes matches fur 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

86 boxes Parlor Matches for 25c.

Fresh Ginger 8naps 5 cents per pound.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

Electric kerosene oil 10 cents gal.

8 cakes Jackson soap tor 25 cents.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per can.
Good Alaska 8almon 10c per can
Good sugar syrup 20c per gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

4 lbs Vail A Crane crackers for 25c. ,

Poultry powder 15c per package.

Fresh Oyster Crackers 5 cents per pound.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.
THE FACT

That we enjoy an unsolicited trade ought to be sufficient proof

that our work is entirely satisfactory and the designs and quality

-of our fabrics

Worthy the Consideration of the Most
Fashionable Gentlemen. . .

GEORGE WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor
_ LLUi'L.'.ME.1 "L1! . ... ..... ' "»

New Departure in Shoes
AT THE

PURE POOD STORE.
WORK SHOES FOR MEN.

GOOD SHOES.

FINE SHOES FOR MEN.

CHEAP SHOES.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

Go to EARL’S
FOR YOUR

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, 8c per pound.
Spanish Halted Peanuts, 90c u

Peanut Candy, - -- lOc u

* Homemade Ctlnger Snaps, 10c “

And all other kinds of Confectionery and Baked floods.

X AND X

New Gale Plow
.Spring Tooth Harrows and
Rise at Low Prices.

FARM * WAGONS,
Sapirt and Buckeye Drills.

Furniture at Reduced Prices
, for April.
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The Chelsea Herald.
T.W. MING AY, Editor and Proprietor.

CHELSEA. : j MICHIGAN.

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brie£

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires. Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

UOMKSTIC.
The prealdent has appointed Col. Adel-

I'ert 1. r.ulling-ton to be brigadier gen-

eral and chief of the bureau of ordnance,
to succeed the late Gen. Flagler.
Advices from Havana aay that Go-

mel will be reinstated commander in
chief of the Cuban army until the Cu-
ban forces are disbanded.
The American Colonial Banking com-

pany haa been chartered at Charleston,
,\V. Va., to establish a bank at San Juan,
Porto Rico.
The livery barn of Ottie Snyder was

burned at Muscatine, la., and 25 horses
were cremated.
The cruiser Detroit, which is now ly-

ing off La Guayra, Venezuela, has been
ordered to Bluefields, Nicaragua, for
the protection of American interests
in that quarter.

The Mechanics* Bank of New York
has purchased the Fulton Bank of
Brooklyn, N. Y., which will go out of
business.

The United States steamer Arizona
arrived at San Francisco from Manila
with 167 sick and convalescent soldiers
from the Philippines. '
The home of Wallace C. Andrews, n

millionaire, was burned in New York
city and Mrs. St. John, the married
daughter of Mr. Andrews, and her
young son und four servants were
killed. .

All the official flags in Havana were
half-masted at the hour of the inter-
ment in Arlington cemetery of the sol-
diers who gave up their lives during the
war with Spain.

\\ ith full military* honors, in the pres-

ence of President McKinley and his cab-
inet and a multitude of people, the bod-
ies of the 336 dead soldiers of the Spai -

ish war were buried in Arlington na-
tional cemetery.

Howard Lease, aged 70, and Anna
M right, aged 12, eloped from Rawlings,
Md., and were married.
Two negroes. Forest Jamison and

Mose Anderson, were lynched by a mob
for the murder of T. H. Cldand, a farm-
er who lived near Brooksville, Miss.
Gov. Thomas has signed the bill

passed by the general assembly legaliz-
ing prize fights in Colorado conducted
by licensed clubs.
A $20,000,000 combine of lamp chim-

ney manufacturers of the United States
is in process of formation in Pittsburg.

The Cuban generals met in Havana
and decided that Gen. Maximo Gomez
represents the Cuban army.
The United States delegation to the

disarmament congress at The Hague
will be Andrew D. White, Stanford
Newel, Seth Low, Capt. Crozier and
Capt. A. T. Mahan.

The Farmers* and Merchants’ bank of
\\ arrensburg, Mo., has turned over its
business to the Citizens’ bank.

The combine of the paper mills of the
country, with a capital stock of $42,-
500,000, is nearing completion, and it is

expected the new cori>orution will be-
gin operations June 1.
There were 141 business failures in.

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 7th, against 194 the week
previous and 233 in the corresponding
period of 1898.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 7th aggregated
$2,051,380,811, against $1,900,982,184 the
previous week. The increase compared
with the corresponding week in 2899
was 59.7.
About 3,000 cotton mill operatives are

idle as the result of the many strikes
In Rhode Island.
Allen L. D&lrymple, assistant super-

intendent in the railway mail service,
was instantly killed by a train in 8t!

Gen. Russel Hastings has declined the

president’s appointment as director of
the bureau of American republics.
In a fire which destroyed the resi-

dence in New York city of Wallace C.
Andrews, a millionaire, he and his wife
and Mrs. G. B. St. John, and her three
children and alx servants perished.
The army beef inquiry court in Wash-

ington decided to admit as evidence the
official reports of the army officers con-
cerning the beef supplied to the army
during the war with Spain.
Rajah, the famous man-killing ele-

phant, killed in Kansas City. Mo., his
ninth man, Frank Fisher, his keeper,
being the victim.
Capt. K. A. Von Schmidt, one of the

best known of the Sau Francisco bay
pilots, killed his divorced wife and then

killed hlmaftt.
Twelve persons lost their lives by a

flood in the Yellowstone river below
Glendive, Mont.
Matthew Hancock (colored), who

killed Ticket Broker George Horton
July 17, 1897, was hanged in St. Louis.

All the accident insurance companies
in Arkansas have suspended business on
account of the anti-trust law recently
enacted by the legislature.

State Fish Commissioner H. D. Mc-
Guire and State Senator A. W. Reed
were drowned near Roseburg, Ore., by
the upsetting of a b<5at.

Frank Griffin, editor of the Maryville,
(Mo.) Daily Review, was fatally shot
by C. G. Jesse.

The executive committee of the In-
dianapolis monetary convention met in
New York and declared fora monetary
system based upon a gold standard.

Maj. Havard. chief surgeon at Santi-
ago, reports that the city and depart-

ment of Santiago are now in good sani-
tary condition.

Gov. Roosevelt, of New York, arrived
in Chicago to speak on Appomatox day.
He isitbe guest of the Hamilton club.
For the first time in its history en-

listed men of the navy will on July 1

be granted the privilege of retirement
on two-thirds pay.

King Tanuraaflli Malietoa has been
crowned king of Samoa at Mulinu. The
ceremony waa attended by United
States and British representatives.
Maj. Gen. lawton began an advance

upon the Fitipinoaruiyaouth of Manila.
His expedition cotisiata of 1,500 picked
men and three army gunboats.
While the yacht Alsmytb, belonging

to Judge Walter Boyd of the high court
of justice in Ireland, was on its way to
Dublin It went down with all on board
— 25 persona.

LATER.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Lily Post, the well-known opera sing-

er, died in an insane asylum in San
Francisco of heart failure.

la the election at Beattie. Kan., Mrs.
Charles Totten was elected mayor, and
all the members of the council are
women.
In Rhode Island Elisha Dyer (rep.)

was reelected governor by 10.000 plu-
rality and the legislature is overwhelm-
ingly republican.

The friends of Mayor Jones in Toledo
and Columbus have started a -boom for
him as a republican candidate for gov-
ernor of Ohio.

Jonathan Reed celebrated his one
hundredth birthday at his home near
Decatur, Ind.

•lames ( lark, the oldest mason in the
l nited States, died in Quincy, 111., aged
nearly 100 years.
Justice Stephen J. Field, of the

I nited States supreme court, retired,
died at his home in Washington, aged
83 years.

Almou M. Clapp, at one time United
States government printer, died at his
residence in Washington in the eighty-
eighth year of his age.

Menard K. Bowen, president of the
Chicago City Railway company, died
from the results of a surgical operation.
R. R. Donnelley, the founder of the

Chicago City Directory, and a member
of the firm of R. R. Donnelley & Sons’
Printing company, died suddenly in
Chicago-of apoplexy, aged 61 years.

Gen. Lawton captured Santa Cruz, the
chief city and the stronghold of the Fil-
ipinos in Laguna province. The rebels
were driven into the mountains with a
loss of 86 men killed and 40 men wound-
ed. The Americans had six men
wounded.

Brig. Gen. Henry C. Merriam has na-
siiined command of the department of
the Missouri.
Seven dead, a score wounded and the

city again under martial law is the re-
sult of nn attempt to arrest a negro des-
perado who defied the officers at Pana,
111.

II. A. W. Tabor, postmaster of Denver,
Col., and ex-United States senator, died
at the age of 69 years.

Ninety-one indictments have been
found at Greenfield, Ind., against former
county officers for alleged bribery, vio-
lations of the fee and sal up* laws. etc.

Ten buildingE on the nofcth side of
Main street in Wichita, Kan., were to-
tally burned.
Thirteen citizens of Lake City, S. CM

were put on trial in Charleston on a
charge of having lynched Postmaster
Baker in Lake City nearly a year ago.

Bandits were raiding Cuban villages
in the province of Holguin.

Germany has entered a formal pro-
test at Washington against the action
of Admiral Kautz in ordering the bom-
bardment of the seaport towns of Sa-
moa.
Senor Silvela, the premier, asserted

that Spain did not fear a Carlist move-
ment.

At the Hamilton club’s Appomattox
anniversary banquet in Chicago Gov. ,

Roosevelt, of New York, was the chief
speaker.

William Whist died at Denver, Col., j

aged 84 years. He was editor of the
German Ilerold.
The official report of deaths in the

city of Havana for the month of March
shows anjumunl rate of 42 per 1,000.
Bandits held up the cashier of the ;

Alamo (iordo Lumber company at j

Alamo Gordo, N. M., and secured $50,000. I
Prof. John R. Sweney, one of the most

widely known religious song writers in
the United States, died in Chester, Pa.,
aged 62 years.

Justice Bradley in the criminal court
in Washington held tlyit theft detected
by decoy letters was not punishable.
The trial of Senator Matthew S. Quay

and his son, Richard R. Quay, on charges
of conspiracy in the misuse of funds of
the People’s bank, began in Philadel-
phia.

THE 
MARKS OF
SUFtTRm

TTEALTH and beauty are the florie* of perfect woman.
I I hood. ,

Women who euffer constantly with weakness peculiar
, to their *ex cannot retain their beauty. Preservation of
pretty features and rounded form is
a duty women owe to themselves.
The mark of excessive monthly suf-
ering is a familiar one in the faces of

young American women.
Don’t wait, young women, until

your good looks are gone past recall.
Consult Mrs. Pinkham at the out-
start. Write to her at Lynn. Mass.

Miss Edna Ellis, Higginsport, Ohio, writes: “Dear Mi
Pinkham— I am a school teacher and had suffered untold agony
during my menstrual periods for ten years. My nervous sys.
tem was almost a wreck. 1 suffered with pain in my side and
— -- had ainuart cvery jy human flesh is

heir to. I had taken treatment from a
number of physicians who gave me

.no relief. In fact one
eminent specialist said

no medicine could help
me, I must submit to
an operation. At my
mother’s request, I
wrote to Mrs. Pink,

ham stating my
case in every par.

ticular and re-
ceived a pfompt

reply, -Fallowed
the advice given
me and now I

suffer no more
during menses.
If anyone cares
to know more
about my case, I

will cheerfully answer all
letters. **

Miss Kate Cook, 16 Ad-
dison St. Mt Jackson, Ind., writes: "Dear Mrs. Pinkham—
I am by occupation a school teacher, and for a long while suf-
fered with painful menstruation and nervousness. I have re-
ceived more benefit from Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable Com-
pound than from all remedies that I have ever tried.”

llenineaM tKiinot a** Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed deafness is the result, and
un leas the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal eon
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases of of ten are caused by catarrh.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

jouio.

The state department has received
the formal invitation to participate in
the disarmament conference to be held
at The Hague beginning May 18.
The president has named the 12 new

warships provided by congress as fol-
lows: Battleships— Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Georgia. Armored cruisers—
West Virginia, Nebraska. California.
Crnisers— Denver, Des Moines, Chatta-
nooga, Galveston, Tacoma, Cleveland.
San Francisco has prohibited the

practice of betting on horse races.
The National Wagon-Makers’ associ-

ation has decided upon a general ad-
vance in the price of wagons.
The price of broom corn now ranges

from $120 to $160 per ton.
It is said at the war department that

loss than "^80 volunteer United States
troops remain in Cuba.

FOREIGN.
Disaffection in Jamaica against the

government is growing and the senti-
ment to demand annexation to the
United States is gaining force.

The casualties in the Philippines
from February 4 to April 4, 1899, inclu-
sive. as reported to the adjutant general
in Washington are: Killed, 184; wound-
ed, 976.

An earthquake shock at Nara, Japan,
destroyed 31 buildings and killed 30
persons.

An agreement has been reached be-
tween the United States, Great Britain
and Germany to investigate and regu-
late the conditions prevailing at Sa-
moa.

Advices from Manila say that quiet
prevailed in order to allow thy Fili-
pinos to digest the proclamation of the
United States commission. Malolos
was resuming its natural aspect, busi-
ness was going on, preparations were
being made to establish a permanent
camp for the troops there and the sol-
diers were cleaning the city.

The riksdag has voted 2,388,000
*)U-C^>as0 "pfl

*,200,000 crowns for the improvement
of the Swedish fortifications.

Military movements are noticeable in
the northern provinces of Spain in conn
nection with the Carlists’ threatened
uprising.

James Wyllie, the world’s champion
at the game of checkers, died in Glas-
gow. Scotland, aged 82 years.
Admiral Dewey has cabled the navy

department asking that six months’
engineering supplies be sent to him at.
Manila.

Emperor William received the United
States ambassador, Andrew I). White
in audience in Berlin.

It is announced by the Canadian gov-
ernment that the Welland canal will be
open for traffic about April 24
Twelve men lost their lives in a min-

ing disaster in the state of CoahuilaMexico. ’

There are 450 emploj'es to every 100
miles of railroad in the United States.

The Kiowa Indians in Kansas reeent-
y chose as “medicine man” the white
widow of the previous incumbent of
the oflice.

Gen. Wheeler has recently had set
ns cuff buttons two buttons that were
shot from his uniform during the war
of the rebellion.

The secretary of the interior has ap-
> roved the plans of Director Walcott
for the continuation of surveys in Alas-
ka during the summer of 1899.
Disaffection in Jamaica against the

government is growing and the senti-
ment to demand annexation to the

J United States is gaining force.

William K. Vanderbilt has author-
ized the erection of a dormitory on
the campus of Vanderbilt university
at Nashville, Tenn., at a cost of $100-000. * *

i M*88 Rplcn Gould has received the
official gold badge of the New York fire
department, presented to her in rec-
ognition of her work at the Windsor
hotel fire. _ __
When Mrs. Shemm'n, wife of the ex-

sec retards was stricken with jwralvsis
ast fall ,t was the first time she had
been attended by a physician in all the
74 years of her life.

Hanson Borden, a Virginia farmer,
ms supplied the white house table with
ggs for the past eight years. He usu-
ally ships two crates a week, each crate
containing 30 dozen eggs.^ rwrrrtn Vrank~

which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

\\ e will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
l>€nd for circulars, free.

out. J- 0lenev 4 Co-* Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall s Family Pills are the best.

Surgical Needs.
Sprocket-Do you have to be examined by
physician before you join the Wheelmen's8 . .

club?

StAeuun. ~ N0i lft*rwird- “ Y<>nk“»
-- - - -

What 4>Alabnatlne” Is.
Alabastine is a durable and natural coat-

ing for walls and ceilings. It is entirely dif-
.0,n "kalsoniine" preparations.

Alabastine comes in white or twelve beau-
tiful tints, and is ready for use by adding
cold water. It is nut up in dry powder form
in nve-pound packages, with full directions
on every package. Alabastine is handsome, i .1 lsu n 1 1 lie m IldliuHOine,
cleanly and permanent. It can be re-coateci
and retinted at slight expense. Paint deal-
ers and druggists sell Alabastine and fur-
nish card of tints.

of ^tivating a more definite aim

^‘hVVeraP man wa8tM hi> time inLAW* and ea,i,r Ur«e‘-

Englewood InArmary of Osteopath
—No Knife— No Drugs.

ooA!1^1 Fisher’ Sr., D. O., Rooms ft, a
28 & 30 on same floor as parlor and dims
room Julten Hotel, Cor. 63d St. andStewg
Ave., Englewood, 111. All kinds of chrow
diseases are being successfully treated
this science. Arrangements have
made with the hotel management to ac
mod-ltd patients from a distance with a
and board. Dr. Fisher can furnish ,
quantity of references to parties that
has treated successfully both acute *
chronic. Call or write for information

r j * * A,bert« Fi*her’ Sr • n- 0-
Graduate American School of Osteopatl
of Kirksville, Mo.

Her Gain.
The Bishop— I hope, tny dear madam, tk

the season of Lent just past has b«n oi
of profit to you.
Mrs. Inchly—It has, indeed, bishop,

sm almost entirely cured of dyspepsia-
Brooklyn Life.

v . People Cannot Drink
coffee at night. It spoils their sleep. Yo
can drink Grain-O when you please and lie.,
like a top. For Grain-0 does not stimulate;
it nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it lo«
and tastes like the best coffee. For nem
persons, young people and children (irain-l
is the perfect drink. Made from pure gran
Get a package from your grocer to-day.
it in place of coffee. 15 and 25c.

He Wan the Man.
Caller— Excuse me, can I speak to rot

typewriter a moment?
City Man— You can’t; she’s engaged
'That’s all right— 1’ra the fellow -Uli

trated Bits.

suffering I was cured by
Piso sCure.-Mary Thomson, 29J Ohio Ave..
Allegheny, Pa.. March 10, *94.

Ask Your Denier for Allen'* Fooi fc**.
A powder to shake into your shoes. It i«
the feet. CuresCorns, Bunions, Swollen.Soj-
Hot, Callous. Aching, Sweating feet and I>
growing Nails. Allen's Foot-Ease mufl
new or tight shoes easy. Sold by all
and shoe stores. 25c. Sample mailed FKs
Address Alleu 8. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. x.

'or.. Ky.. Judge CantHH ,he

intention of the grand jury to trusts
and instructed it to indict all sm*
concerns operating in this district

Mr e? JleVer Curti8’ who died at^ •»* a*.- of 88 y1.£
'er,. 1?.; ' de«*ndant of I'nul He-
ere be,ng a son of Sally Revere the

revol,lt,onary hero-, ^daughter
whose IT*?*110 Sunjla>r ̂ ool union,
whose headquarters are in Philadel-
P n.i with Morris K. Jessup, of New

Of ne*t\re*‘<Ir,t’ Wi" on ‘h'1 25th

’“h

m n , "OW “ until informed by l
man who wanted a lease, Y *

Any Girl Can Tell
A physician who m&Kes the

test And is honist about it can
tell you that, in many cases, the
number of red corpuscles in the
blood is doubled after a course
of treatment with Dr Williams*
Pink Pills for Pale People. '

That this means good blood
may not be entirely clear from
the doctor’s statement, but any
girl who has tried the piils can tell
you that it means red lips, brijhi
eyes, good appetite, absence of
headache, and that it trans-
forms the pale and sallow girl
Into a maiden who glows with
the beauty whieh perfect health
alone can dive.

Mothers whose daughters
grow debilitated as they pass I

from girlhood into womanhood
should not neglect the pill best
adapted for this particular ill. |

®* Ttoot, of ioj Griswold Ave. Detroit xslrti « . '*4 the

“0,“h, — •om«hln*llk*hr™clf.
ISO pounds and ho. * bl*»*tron*. hvslthf girl, weighing
3o pounds, sod hs. never hsd . sick dsy .in<*.”-ZWr„, AW

Or Williams M«d,un« Co.Sth«n«tu<|y.H.Y. 50 V bo».
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CHAPTER VII.

Xext morning the result of Padre
:aut>’s discussion with the two

nates was apparent, for Hia* came to
the captain and broached the subject
of heading for Santa Kosa. Ual*tea4
demurred a little at first— said the
ehanc- of course would make him late.
u it was. etc.— but finally admitted
that it would take only a few hours
more, and said that he had no objec-
tions. This was Thursday I spent the
iftemoon and most of Friday with
Senorita Gracia, liking her better the
more I saw of her. I was pretty sure
tbit Halstead had a little the advan-
ce of me in her regard, but she never
•bowed it while we were together. In
fict. as the time drew near when I was
to leave the steamer, she seemed dis-
posed. by unmistakable evidences of
liking for me, to produce an impres-
sion that neither years nor absence
wu!d efface; and she certainly suc-
eeeded. When I said good night at the
Joor of her stateroom. Friday evening,

! wondered a little what the result
would be should 1 throw up the enter-
prise and remain on board. But the
eaptain was poring over the chart
ifain when I reached our quarters,
•nd one glance at his face was sufTl-
eien', to banish all indecision. On my
part, the affair had been, so fnr, mere-
ly speculative; there had been no op-
portunity for action. Halstead, on the

other hand, was now fully committed.
He rod McPherson had taken a defl-
lite itep which there was no retrac-
ing— which might cost them their posi-
tions whether we were' successful or
not— and, while he had certainly gone
into the affair with the hope of better-

ing his condition, I knew that but for
®y persistence he wouldn’t have at-
tempted it. He looked up as I came in,
md motioned me to close the door.
Wx bells had just struck, and all the
passengers were below, so we were not
^fly to be dilturbed. He asked me
•here I had seen the padre last.

In the saloon, drinking rum and wa-
fer. Why?**

kou haven’t noticed him around the
wtor deck this evening, have you?**

^0, not onctr.** --
1 vt had a patent log (owing astern

nee eight bells, and I’m in hopes that

*> one has seen it. Here’s where we
're at noon” (pointing to a penciled

trosi on the chart), "and we’ve been
ronuing twelve knots ever since. Now,
adlay fixes the Santa Rosa at

! °;t twelve-thirty no’th. by a hun-
red and forty-four, fifteen eas*. And

h is laid down here a mile or two each

Zt°il hat* The wind
,ht that we won’t have to figure much

41. ' W.a^* 0n^ "e’ve held her right on

dbv^MD!i0f ea8’’ ̂ ua^te*, oo’tb. all

1)10*1 tlia? 4,16 ou£ht to make the
«v «5r v!eiitime lXX the ,norniag watch,
this -ftl.b«nS: °r. bef.ore* Din* figured,

kreakfit* padre !t wou,d be around
kg, he isn’VriT ^ DO °ne *eP# thatW if 1 . to cI?ange his mind.

» ii Dy an v luckv <»iio ««« ...«

d" n,ch »ctioni<o!o*«!y*
forr?" ,he to

.. *° btlow «• quickly
tie lower mal<e your 'vay a,t> on
•ten,. T J'<*:t0 cable locker, at the

kere, and nn 1 •? ncw ,0ff’ *n tbl* bolc
P°rt, Rav Pn? 1 ,ou_t th»*ojgh the bltt

•we»ywit*href“1 yo« don't foufYhe
br*« oT „ J,'' . Y0U'“ a cro..-
1,80 fixed nf»e r0n‘ dowi* tbere* that
tker«gist.rtAWaIt.-he port to
Uke th one p “* U * a taflr^ll,1 Jog-not
lCt t0 haul thafl"!*™ D°W; yOU*?e

like r » 1 e iD t0 read It*
bl>t* but ynuM^u 1 an3rODe,n notice the

J* (let abrea t lr,laI 14 Fn wbpnf»'k of F**0' reel. .0*1 the

°* *» clear CC 4 wben go be-
^fo4 etau a!ayJthe cab,c Aprs.**its ,n* be look the log

and showed me eyscUj

purely meciiHnlcal way.
it took less than half an hour to reach

the position. Then Halstead himself
climbed out upon the sounding perch
with u hand lead and 30 fathoms of line.
He had stationed me at the telephones

until they were needed. Diaz *'*7* I 011 fbt bridge, hastily arranging a
confident we would not reach 'the reS uT’ ” °f ***’ a^er watching - - 01 rt»< ‘he reel the water’s aOrfnce ciosely for awhile.

wouldn’t botch the eaperiment. In fact
my mind was so full of It all that I
slept badly, and dressed before sun-
rise. Halstead was as anxious as mv-
•elf, but he had his nerves under per-
fect control and reserved his energies

before breakfast, had turned out at
five belli and was searching the hori-
zon with hit glass, on the bridire
Moreno taking an occasional squini
also. At about half-past six the euo-
tain sang out to him:

"Guess you’d better let one of the
quartermasters get the lead readvMoreno.*’ aa3r*

"Si, senor. Do you think we are near
the posicion?"

“Very clou to It. now. Mr. McPher-
son says we’ve been making la kuola
through the night. Just figure it up.
wUl you, Diaz, and see what you make

“Si, senor." Diaz disappeared in the
wbeelhouse, but came out again pres-
ently, exclaiming: *Tor Dios, capituuo.
we are within three miles at this mo-
ment!”
"That’s what I thought. Get your

leadsman out there right away,
Moreno. You’d better try a *dipsey’
line at first, and see if you can strike
anything at a hundred fathom. He
all ready when 1 give the word.”
In less than five minutes the leads-

man was 011 his grating, outside the
starboard rail, with a 76-pound lead and
300 fathoms of line. Halstead stood by
the engine-room telephone, watch in
hand, and Diaz was perched In the fore
rigging, where he could watch the
sounding. In about ten minutes the
captain shoved the lever over to the
signals. "Stop”— Half speed astern”—
“Stop.” And when the foam from the
screw was abreast of us, be sang out:
"Let her go.” .

There was a big splash, and the lead
disappeared, whipping coil after coil
of the line after it from the reel on the
taffrail. Fifty fathoms, 100, 200, 300,

waved his hand for "half speed.
In about two minutes 1 saw him

•wing the lead forward, paying out
the line rapidly as It tautened under
his feet. live times more he cast 1*,
hauling in the entire length after each
one, then signaled: “Full speed,
ahead. After which, mounting the
bridge, he ordered the helmsman to
put her about and steer north by east

quarter can. 1 noticed great bead, of
perspiration upon his forehead, and
was wondering if heaving a lead were
really violent exercise, when, beckon-
ing me to the tnC of the bridge as if to
point out the position of Guajao, he
whispered:

’ Get below, quick, and pay out that
patent log; I took the box down myself
at four bells. Then eat your breakfast
as if nothing bad happened, and chat
with the senorita for awhile, but be
back here by six bells at the latest;
we’ve got a heap to talk about.”
The change in feeling from despon-

dency to well grounded hope almost
made me lose my head, especially as l
aw that we now had the game largely
in our own hands. I watched tny op-
portunity. and was paying out the log
line astern, through the bitt port, in
about ten minutes. Then 1 spent a
good half hour over tny meal, discuss-
ing with the padre, who remained to
keep me company, the probability of
Santa Kosa reef having sunk to the
bottom, but advising him not to state
this as a fact in his forthcoming book
until he had persuaded the govern-
ment to make a more exhaustive
search with one of the cruisers. Then,
after a delightful tete-a-tete with the
senorita. 1 returned to Halstead, w bom
I found removing the fastenings from

tain signaled. Half speed ahead. | There was also a sea chest, marked
About a mile further he stopped and
tried it again, but with the same result.

Then be steered, successively, due south
for three miles, and north, six. taking
soundings at each limit. At eight bells
Padre Sebastiano came on deck and be-
came so absorbed in the proceedings
that he actually forgot his breakfast.
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HE WAVED HIB HAND
SPEED.

FOR HALF

Each time the lead was hauled up he
would examine the tallow at the lower
end to make sure that no sand or coral
fragments were embedded in it, and as
sounding efter sounding proved unsuc-
cessful at the full 300-fn thorn depth, he
couldn’t keep the disappointment from
showing in his face. Finally the cap-
tain told him that further search was
useless, and when the steamer was
headed for Guajan he went below.
Halstead treated the matter as if it

possessed but little interest for him,
yet when he glanced at me I could see
that he was thoroughly discouraged.
The engines had just started at full
speed ahead, and we were preparing to
go below for breakfast, when 1 noticed '
a little bunch of cumulus cloud a few
miles to the southeastward, and called

his attention to them.

"Well, what about them?” he said.
"They’re just ordinary clouds, aren’t
they?”
"That’s all, but I was thinking of

what Maury says about atmospheric
condensation in the neighbor 1*00.1 of
nil these coral islands, even the lowest
atoll having a tendency to collect va-
por over It at times. Now, whether a
few fathoms of water over a reef would
absolutely prevent such condensation
or not, I don’t know. I should say
the chances were that it would; but—
well, the atmosphere does queer things
sometimes. What do you think ?
Halstead watched the bunch of cloud

for a second or two, noticed that there
was nothing else of the kind in that
direction, and then ordered the man
at the wheel to head southeast. I
saw that be considered the search
hopeless, but he was determined to
leave no chance untried. Diaz had gone
down into the fore-hold with some of
his men, to overhaul the last cases for
Agana and Moreno was below at
breakfast; so that no one but the helms-

man noticed our again heading about,
MMl ha was dreaming o! \ iaaya girl* in

with my name, upon one of the tran-
soms. He nodded toward this and
said:

"I suppose you don’t remember
bringing that on board, do you?”
"Well, to tell the truth. 1 don’t. And

1 think I was pretty sober, too. Where
did I get it? What’s inside?”
“Nothing at present. This diving

suit is going in if 1 can make it. Now-
draw the curtains and strip to your
shirt and drawers.”
“What for?”
“To try the thing on, of course.

Hustle, now; we’ll be in by two o’clock.
I’ve rend the directions over until I
know them by heart, but I want you
to be boxed up in it once while I’m by
to help yon. It’s pretty risky busi-
ness. no matter bow often a man does
it, and I don’t want your death on
my hands. You see, it will be simply
out of the question to depend upon a
pumper above water— you can’t trust
anyone— and it’s going to take all the
nerve you’ve got to go down without.”
1 put the suit on. piece by piece,

obeying the printed instructions to
the letter and fastening every clamp
myself; for 1 knew assistance would
be unobtainable when 1 came to actual-
ly use it. The screws at the back of the
helmet collar were the most difficult
to tighten, but 1 finally adjusted them
to even Halstead’s satisfaction. For-
tunately, 1 had not screwed on the
front lens of the helmet until the last,
else 1 think I should have been suf-
focated before the compressed air in
the reservoir began to work. The sick-
ening nervousness I felt at being shut
up in such a rig made me dread the at-
tempt to go under water with it. but
the captain assured me that, having
had the thing on, it wouldn’t trouble
me as much next time. Then we
packtd it carefully away In the chest,
together with several dynamite cart-
ridges, two light but powerful steel
bars, a couple of strong hatchets, and
some saws and knives.
From another locker Halstead took

a square mahogany box, covered with
lubber and having a lens in one side.
It looked something like a kodak, but
proved to be a powerful reflecting
light, the electricity for yvhfch was
supplied by a chemical cartridge that
lasted six hours and produced a bril-
liant illumination. He said he had
used it when mate of an oil tank run-
ning to Hatoum, the insurance regula-
tions prohibiting anything in the shape
of an open lantern on board. A small
but reliable compass, 1,000 feet of balf-
jiich brattled linen line, a spare sex*
taut, the taffrail log then towing
astern, and a chart of the two archi-
pelagoes, completed the equipment.
The chart we spread upon the table,
but the other articles were securely
locked in the chest. Then we sat down
to figure the exact position of the reef.

“To begin with,” said the captain,
“we took that first sounding as square-
ly upon that charted position as It
would be possible for a ship to strike
it. I got the sun at six bells in the
forenoon watch and calculated baok-
wards, so I’m dead sure of it. Then,
under half speed, we made just about
a mile further eas’— those two sound-
ing* I’ve marked with crosses, as you
tee. After that, three mile* due sou\
to this other cross, and six miles due
no’th, to this one. No bottom any-
where at 300 fathom. While you were
telling me about those clouds, we made
shout half • mil® before we turned;

«hen. se cioeely as i sax figure ... jU.
about six miles to where 1 took tbs
first cast. Well, you know bow mud
water she's drawing, don’t you?"

• Fifteen feel?”

“Sixteen and a half aft; and the lead
struck rock at an even three fathom
first heave! 1 .aw the line jerk as the
leather strips went uoder/and every
hair of my head felt as though it were
standing on end. It scared me so that
1 dropped the whole coil from my arm
luckily and 1 had s mighty hollow
feeling in the pit of mj- stomach. Dur-
ing the next 6U seconds 1 did more
thinking than I ever did in an hour of
my life. I knew you were watching
me, and 1 was afraid others might be,
too. By every law of prudeuce and
seamanship I should have signaled
you: ‘Stop her! Hard astern !*— but
if 1 did, 1 knew we'd have the deck full
of people in a few seconds. Diaz and
Moreno would have been up in two
jumps, and what we knew about the
reef everyone would know. Sebaatiano
would have sufficient data to ebase
you down there the first time you
started. But I remembered that [(am-
pler and the other old navigafors Who
found the place gave nn average depth
of four fathoms. The galleon that
struck in avoiding Dampier’s ships was
undoubtedly loaded down to her chan-
nel plates, and probably hit an iso-
lated spot. So there seemed to me an
even chance of steaming across the
ledge In safety and without giving the
snap away. On the other hand, if we
struck, there would be an end of iny
business prospects for a good many
years to come. It was a tighter spot
than I ever chre to be In again, but
inside of two minutes 1 decided to risk
it. At the second cast 1 got ’quarter
lesj four.* Five minutes after, 1 struck
bottom at ’half three;’ then ‘deep
four;’ and at the last heave tl;e calico
was just above the water when she
touched.”
"But, how the devill I’ll swear I

saw you pulling up the whole length
of line each tipie.”

“Well, rather! You didn’t suppose
I was fool enough to give away what
I was getting, did you? When u man’s
been chucking lead for 16 odd years
it don’t take more’n a fraction of a
second to tell when he strikes bottom.
No, I let the slack fall when the lead
was under me, and we had way enough
to carry it well astern. If anyone had
been watching closely, of course. 1
couldn't have done it; but. as it was,
it worked to a charm, and 1 don't be-
lieve another soul on board suspects
there’s a bit of rock within 2.000 feet
of the surface. - Now, 1 was heav
ing upwards of 20 minutes frym first
to last. At half speed that would be
about two miles, wouldn’t it? Well,
this little star shows just where 1
struck it, and the other two would be
a mile apart; so that we have the reef
stretching from nor’-norwes’ to sou’-
sou’ens’. Then, from the glassy look
of the water, I’m positive that it takes

a curve to tbe sou’wes* for a good four
miles further. The actual position of
that three-faihom sounding is twelve
thirty-three nc’th by hundred and for-
ty-four, twenty-two eas’ — a good eight
knots eas’ of the Findlay and Imray
approximates. And the true bearing
from Point Orote, Harry, is the exact
opposite of our present course; in oth-
er words, sou’ by wes\ quarter wev*,
or exactly 14 degrees wes’ of scu’. The
magnetic variation this year is one de-
gree and 30 minutes eas'; so in shap-
ing your course from Orote it should
be 16 degrees 30 minutes to the west*-
ard of sou’. As for leeway, running
down, the no’thens’ trades’ll be with-
in a few points of dead astern, so you
won’t have to make much allowance;
and, once at the reef, it’ll be easy
enough beating back, because you can
see the island 20 miles away at least.
When we get abreast of Cocos you can
pull up your log, which will give you
the exact number of miles on this
course to a fraction; from Cocos to
Orote Hhe chart distances are near
enough, because you’ve got laud bear-ings.” /

“Then, if it should be impossible to
get at old Fray Ignacio’s document^
we can practically do without it?”
“You can certainly find the reef In

anything like fair weather, but you
won’t want to travel any further un-
der water looking for the wreck than'
you are obliged to. I wouldn’t, any-
how.”

[TO BB CONTIVTTKD]

Chivalry of the “Slnma.’*
A touching story is told of an Edin-

burgh strvet waif. There was a Christ-
mas treat given to poor children at a
mission hall, and hundreds of little
ones were assembled at the doors in
advance of the hour of admittance,
many of them barefoot. Among the
number was a sweet-faced little girl,
who seemed less hardened than most
to the cold, for she shivered In her poor
jacket and danced from one foot to the
other on the cold, hard stones. A boy
not much older watched this perform-
ance for a few minutes, and then, with
a sudden impulse of protection, took off
his cap, put it down before her, and
said: ”Ye maun stand on that.”~
Christian Endeavor World.

Am Expensive Tra«l*.
Mrs. Riley— What trade dnea you*

husband follow?
Mrs. O’Shea— Sure, an* he fotfers a

barrer at prisint When I married him
be said he was a brass finisher, and Im
soon finished up every bit •’ hraaa J
saved.- -Ptek-Me-U j*

BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
303 E. Main 81.. UCKSON. MICH.

TREATS ALL DISEASES

OF MEM AMD W0MER.

men
the body which have been weakened
through d *ea*e, overwork, excess or
indiscretions, restored to full power.
Ktrensth snd vigor by our new and
original system of treatment.
HUNDREDS ot tesUaeateie bearnununcuo evidence ot the good
results obtained from our method of
treating all forms of chronic disease.

WE TREATAND CURE
Cjtarrh,
Aelum.
Broochaha.

RlKuontina,
Nmnkis,
Scusc*.

Lumhito.
Fcm*kw<

Hc*n Dncaw.
Syphilis.

Vancocek,
Sterility,

BUddcr Trouble.

Low ot Viuhty.
DvnxpsM,

liver Complnot
Tumo-s,
P.ie,. Raul*.

Blood Damn,
Youtlilol Error.

Nemx* Troubles
WcakiMwol Men.

COXSCLTATIOK fSIL CHAlCSn BODKSATS.

DR^HALE IM* PERSOXAL^HAReE.

srcciALionrsi Tbooeunsbis w call ebon id send
stamp for question blank for home treatment.

REVIVO
"STEi*4 RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made aistDay. Man
ofMe#

THE GREAT 30th bay.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in jo DAY5. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others
fail. Young men and old men will recover their

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of sell-abuse or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost

Vitality, knpotency, Nightly Emissions. Lost

Power of either sex, Failing Memory. Wasting

Diseases. Insomnia. Nervousness, which unfits

one for study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tooic and Blood 'Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back

the pink glow to pale cheeks Md restoring the
fire of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest

pocket. By mail. $1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for $3.00, with a positive w rit-

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in

every package. For tree circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE C0.9 CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by51 FENN & VOGEL.

How Is Your Stationery ?

If your stock is low

HAVE IT REPLENISHED

THE HERALD OFFICE.

Work Warranted and
Prices Always Right.

HIGH-GRADE
HAWTHORNE
$22.50 NET.

. ___ ___ _______ _________ _____ ______ U* D»rk
k n&jrrtle given, neatly beryl rtrlped. Ueer Regular ,
5 TS, option Iti 10 tooth rear and «• fnint uprockete
5 are need on 7* gear. 10 and S* on TH. Handle Rare
S —Adjustable. Pedale-Brtdgenort. rat trap. ***.
* die- Gilliam, padded top. Pp*k«« T.nffenCF.xcel-
J eior Needle Co's beet No. *8* front. SS rear. Tlraa-
5 IX-inrh Morgan A Wright double tub*. Tael Hag
8 —Containing wrench, oiler, repair outfit and epSn-
• ner. T»wa4-4K-»nch. Taking- Shelbjeold drawn
eeamless. Wheel Baea~«HTnchee. Wheel. 2*
Incbee. Weight- 1 About) ttVundn.

16000 Sold In 1808
It's as good as any wheel made. All modern

Improvements. Guaranteed for one year. If
not found as represented, return at our ex-
pense both ways, and you can have your
money back on demand
Aik US 10 SEND YOU OUR FREE BICYCLE CATAL00
Send 15 cents for our 1.000 page catalogue.

It fists everything used by mankind. .......

MONTGOMERY WARD * CO., CMICM0.
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THE CHELSEA HERALD A certifloate setting forth the fact of
insanity must be produced in court

This may be all Tery well in softie
T. w. MIMOAT, Sditor And Proprietor.

1*1 HUSHED EVERY THURSDAY
for $1.00 per year strictly In adVAnoe.

KnteroU at the Post Ofloe at tTidsca, Midi., aa
second c!»um matter.- - - 1 -

THURSDAY, APRIL 13. 18U9

The judiciary committee of the
state legislature has reported favora-

bly a bill giving county surveyors a

lien for compensation on lands bene-

fited by their services.

A recent internal revenue ruling

is that no legacy tax accrues in cases

where the testator died prior to June
Id, 1898, even though the estate has

not as yet been settled. ‘

countries but should not become law

here. If it does become law it puts

an end to the sacred ness of the pro-

mise made in marriage that the
twain will cleave one to the other ‘‘in

sickness and in health until death do

them part.” No, there are grounds

enough for divorce already without

adding any more to the list.

The Best of Good Things to Eat,
Rev A. L. Wilkinson, who preached a

his larewell sermon at the Bapi 1st church. | JJ6 Ol)t&ill6(l ftt THIS StOF©
aumlny. March 96, is now iocaied at

Bsmarkabll Htasous.

Stephen Johnson Fftld, ex-justice

of the supreme court of the Uuite<

States, died at his home jn Washing

ton, D. Sunday night, of kidney
complications. He was one of the
n.ost notable men who have sat on
the bench of the supreme court His

term of service was from March 10

1803, to Dec. 1, 1897. He woul<
have been 83 years old had he hvet
ULtil Nov. 4.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, III.,
makes the statement, that ahe caught cold
which settled on her lungs; she was treat
ed for a mouth by her family physician,
hut grew worse*. He told tier she Was a
hn|>< li-sa victim of consumption and that
no medicine could cure her. Her druggist
suggested Dr. Kiug’a New Db Co very for
Coiisumptiou; she bought a bottle and to
her delight found herself benefited from
first done She continued its use and alter
taking six bottles, found herself sound ami
weih now does her own housework, and
is as well as she ever was. Free trial hoi
ties ot ibis great discovery at Glazier
Stiiuson’s Hank Drug 8tore. Only 50
cents aud $1, every bottle guaranteed.

P2B802TALS.

Miss Kale Moran, of Lyndon, is v* ry

ill.

Kalamazoo Telegraph : It is per-

fect madness for the promoters o

these speculative trusts to defy the

public opinion. The men and wo
men that are thrown out of employ-

ment; the business wrecks that strew

the path of the cyclonic trust; the

traders squeezed by these gamblers

will some day rise in their might ant

through state legislators of their own
choosing, enact radical laws tha

will sweep out of existence the whole

system of industrial competition aud

substitute therefor a system of gov

ernmental or municipal co-operation

ensuring to every citizen steady em-

ployment and protection against
want in old age.

The iniquitous divorce laws of
North Dakota are nearing their end

aud the closing days of the old re-

gime have been characterized by a

rush of divorce emigres to that state

so as to come withiu its 90 days' res-

idence provisions. By July 1 the
last suits for divorce under the old

law, which Dakota ecclesiastics call

a stench in the nostrils of tlie people,

will have to be filed. Decrees are

now being granted at the rate of
three a day in the courts of the third

judicial district. Those who were
galled by the marital bond and who
obtained freedom therefrom by the

speedy “Dakota divorce” will miss

this Mecca for the healing of their

woes.

The beet sugar bounty question
has occupied a good deal of the time

and attention of the legislature this

session. But, if tiie opinion of the

late Judge Thomas M. Cooley is any
good at all the legislators might just

as well have saved their wind and

labor. That able jurist handed down
a decision in the case of The People

vs. Salem, 20th Mich., which makes

it very evident that the Michigan

beet sugar law is unconstitutional.
H is as follows:

‘ ' In the couree of this argument, al-
hifcion was made to the power of' the
Htate to pay bounties. But it is not in
the power of the state, in my opinion,
umler the name of bounty or under any
coVrr of subterfuge, to furnish capital to
set private parties up in any kind of busi-
ness, or to subsidise their business after
they have entered upon it. A bounty law,
of which this is the real nature is void,
whatever may be the pretense on which it
may be enacted."

If the Burch bill should pass the

state legislature the doors of the di-

vorce court will be opened still wider

for the free egress of those who seek
relief from marriage ties that have

become irksome. The bill would
make insanity legal grounds for di-

vorces, but seeks to provide strin-

gent conditions to prevent abuses.

To guard against trumped up
charges of insanity to secure divorces

it is prescribed that the insnnitv

must have continued for five years,

during which time the person in ust

have been confined in a state asylum,

rather than in a private institution.

r'~T“

John McKernan visited friends in De
iroit last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bagge were Detroit

visitors Tuesday.

Chris Klein was in Ann Arbor Satur-
day on busIntH. — --------- - — - ___ ___

Mrs. John Rowe is convalescent after a

prolonged illness.

Miss Kate Welsh, of Lima, is visiting

friends in Jackson.

Tommy McNamara spent Monday and
Tuesday in Saline.

Father Ryan, of Dexter, was a caller at

St. Mary’s rectory last week.

Dr. Reilly, of Adrian, visited relatives

and friends in Chelsea last week.

Herbert McKune called on friends in
Dexter Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Glazier were in

Detroit Tuesday and Wednesday.

Eugene McKernan has returned home

from Assumption College. Sandwich.

Mrs. Henry Heatley was menaced by
an attack of pneumonia, but is better.

John Wade, jr., and Edward Stapish
made a business trip to Add Arbor last
week.

Mrs. Wilson and daughter, of Grass
Lake, called ou friends in Chelsea last
Sunday.

W. H. Mapes, of Stockbridge, visited
his cousins, S. A. and Fred C. Mapes, on
Monday

Mrs. Alfred Congdon, of Dexter, was
here Monday on business and visiting
relatives.

William Judsou was in Chelsea Sat or
day Shaking hands, w ith old friends and

acquaintances.

Miss Agnes McKune, of Detroit, spent
Easter with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Timothy McKune.
August Hilsinger left last Sunday for

Toledo, Ohio, where he has accepted a
position in a bakery.

Mrs Collo E. Babcock, of Grass Lake,

was In Chelsea Saturday looking after her

real estate interests.

Chauncey Hummel was called to Ann
Arbor last week ou business for the
dcCormick Company.
M. J. Noyes was at Four Mile Lake yes-

terday afternoon making surveys of the
mar) beds at that place

Mrs Jxmes L. Gilbert has been in Battle
Creek since Thursday, visiting her son Ar-

thur Watkins and family.

W. W Wedemeyer, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday with bis brother, Fred
Wedemeyer, and family.
Miss Jessie Everett, who had been

visiting her sister, Mrs. Gilbert Gay, in

Stockbridge. returned home Monday.
Mrs. Frendeigast, of Durand, who has

been the gue*t ;«l Mr. and Mra. August
Neuberger, left for home last Saturday.

Mrs. WT G. Howland, wlio has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. 8. G. Bush, left
for her home in St. Louis Monday morn-
ing.

Geo. A. BeOole, D. C. McLaren, Jas.

Speer and H. Lighthal) attended a meeting

of Mecca Temple, D. O. K. K., at Detroit,
Monday.

Thos J. Keech, manager of the Michi-
gan Telephone Co , at Ann Arbor, was in

Chelsea Friday in the interest of his
company.

Mrs. Helen Blanchard, of Detroit, visit-

Sterling, III From the Evening Gazette
of that city we take the following from a
long article, descriptive of the manner in

which he and Mra. Wilkinson were re-
ceived by Ids new coutfreention: “ Dr
and Mia. A L Wilkinson were tendered a
Haltering reception at the Baptist church

last evening (March 81) by a largo number,

ol the congregation of the church ami

many others prominent in church work
in oiher denominationx in this city It
was estimated tiiat there were more than

900 tiers ns present, the lecture room of

THIS WE
New Vermontville Maple Sugar.
New Elsie Full ('ream Cheese.
Fancv Picnic Hams.
Corncob brand, mild cure, Hams, the finest of the season, temWr

sweet. 10 cents per ponnd.
Armour’s Star Bacon, 12 cents per pound.

Cold Boil^nl Ham*
Fresh, crisp, hothouse Lettuce.

_ .... ......... . ..... .. .. ...... ........ , Kden brand sifted early Jnue IVa* are tl.e beat thing on the „„
the church being entirely filled." Speeches for 10 cents a can. We don t think they are, we know they are. Try »

of welcome were made by representatives and see for yourself,
of different brxnche. of the church work. Highland Budded Oranges, 26 cents a dozen*
the pastors of other churches in the city, I New Bermuda Onions. * * . f. ir . n .

and the Young Men’s Christian Assoc i- . Our 95 cent Standard Mocha and Jnva is still m the lend.

is used by more families than auy other hi and of coffee sold in Chelm

We invite your business upon the basis of the lowest prices at
times.

aliou. It was a warm and
Associ-

hearty wel-

come.

BUmArcfc’i Iron Nerve

Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where Stomach. Lifer, Kid-
ueys and Bowels are out of ofd* r if you
want these Qualities and the success they
bring, use I)r King's New Lite Pills
They dev* lop even power of brain and
body Only 25 Cents at Glazier & 8tim
sou's Bank Drug Store.

FEEEMAN’S.

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets
FOR SPRING.

For Sale— A pleasant home, Jefferson I Ajgo MjHj|)ery Furnishings of the latest patterns. First class goods
and Madison streets T Cassidy, Chelsea. | work an(j |he |owt.gt prices.

All tin Ladies Art Invited to Call and Znapeot Then.

Miss NELLIE MAHONS'
lipstairs — Over the H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s Store.

QTATB
J BS. A
County t
Ofllce In

Probate Order.
TATE OF M ICH IG A N . County of Washtenaw

At a session of the Pro bale Court for the
of Washtenaw, holdcn at the Probate
the City of Ann Arbor, on Toaaday,

the Itth day of April. In the year one thous-
and eight hundred and ninety-nine.
Present, II. Wirt Newkirk, Judjrc of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of George F. Hash,

C. F. Hill, the administrator of said es-
tate, comes Into court and represents that he
Is now prepared to render hts final account as
such aaminlstrator.
Thereupon it is ordered that Saturday, the flth

day of May. next, at ten o’clock In the

HEADQUARTER
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs- at-law of
said deceased, and ntl other persons interested
In said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be bolden at
the Probate Office, In the City of Ann Arbor,
in said County, and show cause, if any there
be, why the said account should not be al-
lowec : And It is further ordered, that said ad-
ministrator give notice to the persons interest-
ed in said estate, of the pendency of said ao
count and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

H. WIKT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy 87
P. J. I. bum an. Probate Register.

The Cure that Cures
Cough*,
CoMo,
Grippe,

For Oliver Plows and Repairs,

Farmer’s Favorite and Superior Di

Osborne Spring Tooth Harrows,

Spike Tooth Lever Hanoi

Jackson and Milburn Wagons,

Wood and Steel Axil

Buggies and Platform Wagons.

Whooping Cough. Asthma.
Bronchitis and Inolplsnt

Consumption, la

olio's
HOAG HOLME

Bemember Our SpeoUl Fumiturt S&le.

Tbt German remedy' HOME RULE.

Mortgage Sale*
TAEFAULT having been made In the

conditions thereof, there will be
foreclosed a mortgage by sale of the moii-

premises. Horace Carpenter and
Af~ -------nn Carpenter are the mortgagors Marv
K. Carpenter the mortgage*. Mortgage
bears date September 6th, 1877, and was
OM^Sth day ol September. 1877 record’
ed in the office of the register of deeds for
Washtenaw county, Mkhigao, in liber 54
of mortgages, on page 24tf. Said morl-
gage was. on the 18th day of June, 1881
duly assigned by the said mortgagee to
Catherine Boutell, and said assignment

Register’s office, on the
12th day of July, hi liher 7 assignment
ol mortgages, on page 180. At this date
mere Is due on said mortgage One
Thousand Seventeen and 60-100 Dollars
I he mortgaged premises are described as

situate In the township of Ypsilanti,
Washtenaw county, Michigan, being part
of tlie west half of the northwest quarter
of 8(‘Ction tea, beginning six: chains and
seventy five links north of the north
bounds of the Central Railroad on the
west line of said section fen, thence east-
erly parallel will, the north line of said
section four chains and forty eight links to
land occupied by Patrick Carl, thence
northerly along said Carl’s line two chains
and ninety nine links to land formerly
owned by M. C. Parker, thence west four
chains aud forty-eight links parallel with
the north line of said section

Following to ft copy of Certificate of Regintrj of this thorough!
Cleveland Bay Stallion:

No. 428. Vol.1.

CLEVELAND BAY SOCIETY OF AMERICA.
Certificate op registry.

The Stallion named “ Home Role,” owned by Bailer A
Hecox, of Howell, Mich., bred by Mr. Dodsworth, Kellfield,
Yorkshire, Kngn imported by Stericker Bros., Springfield, III,
fouled, 8Pr*nE 1885, color, buy; sire,. Young Domino; dam by

Promised Land, No. 957, has been accepted
for registry, in Vol. I of the Cleveland Bay

( ) Society of American Stud Book, niider the
j seal [ Rules of the Society, and will be num-

bered as above.

R. P. Sterickkr, Secretary.

“ HOME RULE”
Will make the eeaion at my barn in Cheleea and in the TicinitT

places to be named later. Terms, *10 to insure foal.

ChicIgoTTeX EuiX?0 Wb€n flTe ye8r* °,d’ “nd t00k

TOMMY McNAMARA.

YOU CAM
USE IT

south along the west line of said section

ed her sister. Mrs. G. J. Crowell. Friday. ! acres1!

thence
. , , ----- Jection
beginning, containing one and

20 DAYS FREI
She went ou to Sharon Saturday to visit

her mother, Mrs. Esther Crafts.

John Howe, of Waterloo, who was
compelled by serious illness, to give up

his studies at Assumption College, Sand-

wich. will return (here next week.

The Misses Edith Foster. Mary Gorman
and Estella Conlan, of St. Joseph’s
Academy, Adrian, are spending their
Easier vuca’iou with i datives iD Chelsea

Said premises will be sold at Public
V endue to the highest bidder on the 5th
day of June next, at 10 o’clock in the
forenoon, standard time, at southerly front
door of the court house ia the city of Ann
Arbor, iu said county, to satisfy the amount
due on said mortgage, and alf legal costs.
Dated February 28, 1899.

CATHERINE BOUTELL, -

Fuank .Iof,.vNA"ignee 0' m0rlK“RM
Attorney fot assignee,40 YpsiianU, Mick.

Xsr&
SmSL

DIE THE MACHINE HOME AM TUT IT FOB 2# g

V0" on* ««< OP1* .ine. w® hsv® aolii mrnr 1 aa Ann. and they •)* 1

wet _
•rln*, Licbt
ul>lo PosiUr.

If (wdl®, Tension]

II

tlBSnjfr IBa

_____
MONTGOMERY WARD 6 CO.

______ everzlklof

Michigan Ave.fi MadltonSG
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M w ftre preT»l®ot Id Waterloo.

irTriinothy McKuno baa aold her
Bernard dog, Barrie, to

t$jtoer Ry
fliider the revenue ~ - -

JTof e\\ township officers, including

L^of lb« pe*<*. re<Ju,rB » 80 c,,nt
nn them.

lather Rvsn. Belter
ik« revenue law now Id force the

iship <

ice, n

^renueiUmpon them.
nearyp® Hayes, a farmer living

MuDitb has six ewes from which he has
HUmbs, four pair triplets and two pair

mi l. I. (Kit ovtf>nt nf hill flock.tvioi Tliis Is the extent of hla flock

j^T. Llmpert, brother of Charles
fJopert.of this village, has been appoint-

dcjiytieasurcrof Ann Arbor, by Mayor
Uick The appointment holds for a two

•urt terra-

Mrs Oeorjje Lebeck, of Sylvan, la auf

feriDjf from a severe caae of blood poison

|n. io her hand and arm. It Is caused by
i cactus thorn which bees me imbedded In
ber hiod two weeks ago.

Oo account of the advance In the price

ot ̂ ick brickmaking will probably be

returned in Muuith this year, and the ex*
tensire brick yards and machinery there
riich have been idle for three years may
go# again be operated.

If the stove works remain in Chelsea
there is one business man who will this
sexdon put up a number of medium sixed
houses for renting purpoaea. He would
put up between 20 and 80 In all before he

got through with his job. This would
bmo loti of work for our local contrac

tm,

W. W. Wederaeyer, of Ann Arbor,
vlli lead the discussion at tbe meeting of
the Business Men's class at the Congrega-

tional church next Sunday. Subject ‘ The
election of U. S. senators by popular volt*.

What interest has the church io the srt-

tiemeotof this and other political ques-

tions’”

Tbe different companies of the 81st
Hkhigtn are being reassembled at Cieo

foejM. Cuba, preparatory to their start

for home, which it U confidently expected

will be made on Saturday. Some of the
boys will be mustered out in Cuba and
till get jobs there as clerks and in other
apsdties.

Prof. M E Cooley, head of the en
giwering department of tho U. of M.t
hu been engaged to appraise the ma-
chinery of the street railway plants in

De'roit. Upon his judgment will rest the

uluition which the city of Detroit will
psrforthe municipal ownership of tha't
portion of the plants.

A Dexter man recently found three
kernel* of corn embedded in a tree, a
•olid inch of wood having grown over
them According to the usual rate of the

growth of oak timber, the kernels must

hire been in the tree for about forty years.

He is going to plant them this spring to
•wif their age has affected their growing
powers.

A Michigan Central train pulled into

the depot at Ann Arbor Thursday morn-

‘“g »t 8 o’clock with one of the cars, in
ihich was a kwd of hogs, on Are. The
Wr *as pulled under the water spout

* 'ch supplies the engines and deluged

W" Walcr U0,N the flames were put out.

the hogs were suffocated or
Mly burned.

The members of the state legislature

“d senate paid a visit to Ann Arbor and
^utnversity on Friday and Saturday.

»ere royany entertained. They were

disinterested in the institution which
^ Pride of the state and numbers of

^ Pledged their influence and votes to

™ 'n the necea,HT7 funds for its
^wi operation. Even “Pop” Good-

when he came down there, he had

hls mi"d that he would not vote
erection of any building of more

* A. Snyder has purchased through

j. nNi)P n 50 bushel Kemp manure
^•tacostof $110. The machine

Tke tocUl Kir™ by tbe I*rtle,- oll1ld of
the Coi,greg,,|I1i,al ch,lrcll wu wi|| ̂
lentleo and quite a success.

The evening services at the Congre«.
tkJOsl and Methodist churches will begin

a 7:80 ocl(Kjk commencing with next
Sunday evening.

The following ppolmmenta were made
by the common council at its meeting last
evening i Preeldent pro tern, .Ume, A
JUchmnn j members of the board of review
Henry M. Tw.mley and j.mea A Ibmle
man; apeclal aaaewora, Thoina. and Peter
Fletcher, and T. W. Mlngay The ap-
pointment of marshal waa laid over until
the next meeting of the council.

Fottai tlu Goods la CTitlm

Volomlc Eruption!

Ulcers. Boils, Felons, Corns. Warts. Cuts

Burn^ C-liappf-d Hands,
Chilblains Best Pile cure on earth.
Drives out Pams and Ache*. Only 215
cimts a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
Glazier <fc Stlmson, B mk Drug Store. *

North Laho.

--- . v Ioe macn,ne
by tu v eW one ln lUe*® ParU made
5£j7-& B-Pee Mfg Co., nf

‘Pawling manure, fertlllxera, aalt,
i>h. s lervuner

'“'I I'nmii"11 ,,!eU,D8 H ®’r®Dl'r OD ,he
“KvT^,. WM t° U wonderful.

8 cylinder studded with steelimLi.^,. , , wr*uaaea W»w steel
boxwhir,Uato< ,nthe ^ Part of the
^revo veso. the wagon move.
ud lhe tni*nure Into fine abreda

:rh, “ *
feruLw, al8° manure and
^fulandec ̂  \ U look8 t0 ̂  a

d domical machine.

The longest spell nf bad roads for many
years past.

Mrs. C E. Glenn is visiting her father-
in law’s folks now.

Warren Daniels has been sick with
croup but is better now .

Fred Schultz moved his trunk on Mon
day. He will live the .summer with P.
Gorman.

W. H. Glenn has three hives of bees left
alive out of seven. The dead ones left
a lot ot nice honey.

Sam Schultz haa come bac k to his old
stamping grounds from a short stay in
Lima There is no place like home. Ira,
la.

A large mink was shot here Wednesday

of last week, whose hide 25 years ago
would have brought $12 or more, now
about $1 or teat.

W. H Glenn endeavored to keep over
a pit ol While turnips to try and lay on a

little fat this spring, but be found all

melted down. Too warm or something.
The bridge between W. Glenn’s and

the church acts more like a dam than a
bridge A good many think it isn’t worth
« d - . It has caused several big dams
of late. Some not mide to stop water
either.

The Grange met Wednesday evening of

last week and will soon be in full working

order. The master elect w as on hand
and the neoeasarv equipment was ordered

to be ready for t lie n* xt meeting whieh
will be called soon.

Miss Mildred Daniels spent Thursday

laet with Miss Blanche Glenn at her

grandfather's, and helped to gather the

sap from the in 'pie trees. The girls
had the sw*eeie^t (time they had had m
ever so long a time.

Mr. Warden, the cat tie Dwyer at Gregory

was through here Monday looking up a
carload of stock. He is now the super-
visor of tJmtdlll*. Pretty g«»od man if

he wasn't a Democrat. He beat the best

man too, Frank Ives, Republican.
Our minister failed to be with us on

Huudsy last as he had to officiate at the

funeral of Mr. Foster, of Stockbridge,
who died of pneumonia after a short but

painful illness. His place was well tilled
by his namesake, Brother Griffin Palmer,

of Uuadilla.

of ; *• W ln»®». *trent ,,r the Michigan

a vvrv r*' r‘*<1, *“ ron,ed out <,r lM''l »t
- y l,0Ur Tue*''«y mornln,.

«7lL‘" I’ ’ °f ,be Uw ,,, ,h*' I‘-m u„ .bon, 0.c|oek Mr
Sheriff P *“#W<r*d th# summons of
hid O r- ,,f Inff,,"m «ko
tad enma h.-re „n „ frvlght fralnr of lK>u“h',i<i ̂  which
tad been ahlppad here ir„ni Un.lng u>
Mrs. Harvey D. Coen.

There U noilil g particularly sinaige in

the circumatance of limiKliold gnoila !«
jug abipped Into Chelsea, bm in | hi. caae

hey were good, that had la-e,, ..ken from
be home „f Ilarry j Ci|rrle A

Ugaraoll.prlono the lime when ihe ier-
race in which their home wa, located wu.
•Ol on are, tl |« claime d, by the Ingeraolla

and on which charge they are now unde,
arrest.

The household gwods had been insured
a lew daya before the fire for $400. Some

containing goods had been taken
Ironi the house before the fire and after
the insurance policy had been taken out

and these goods were shipped to Chelsea

as mentioned above, to a person who was
not known here. An examination of the
w'oods showed that they were part of the
iigersoll household belongings. Mrs.

Agsrstdl made affidavit, however, that a

number ol the articles contained in the

boxes had been destroyed br tire.

Both Ingersoll and his wife protest their

innocence, but the woman Ins been suf-
fering from nervous prostration and is
greatly excited. She is a daughter of a
well known Imsinei-s man of Lansing, and

was formerly engaged in evangelistic work
on the Pacific slope where she met
Ingersoll and was married to him.

Sheriff Potter took (lie goods hack to

Lapsing with him. Mr. Williams hopes
that the next time an officer of the law
calls on him it will [ye in the dsy.ime.

The Nev County Directory.

Lyndon.

Miss Mary Velsel is spending some time
In Chelsea.

Mlsa Kate Smith has accepted a situa-
tion In Ann Arbor.

Miss Nora Miller {attaching the spring

term of school In district No. 8.

Mrs. Archie Clark, who has been visit

ing relatives io Ypsilanti for the past two

weeks, has returned home.

Miss Olive Conklin, who spent the win
ter with Mr. snd Mrs. Charles Canfield,
has returned to her home lu Chelsea.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.

Q W. PALM EH,

Physician ani
Surgeon.

Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Stole, East
Middle Street.

g G. BUSH,

Physician tad Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. in., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence op-

posite Methodist church,

H." SCHMIDT,

Physician ani Surgeon.
Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat,

eye and Eaf.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson’* drug store.

H. AVERY,

Dentist.
All kinda ol dental work done in a care-

ful and torough manner. Special attention
given to children's te< th. Nitrous oxide
and local aueatlietics usi-d in extracting

Office ever Raftrey’s Tailor shop.

Glen V. Mills, the well known hustling
directory publisher, of Ann Arbor, will be
here in the near future distributing the
seventh edition of his directory of Wash-

tenaw county. The l»ook, which contains

«40 pages exclusive of advertising, is the

most complete and accurate that Mr.
Mills has ever issued, and is tar ahead of

any directory published. He has spared
neither trouble nor expense in getting it

up and the result is just about perfection

m directory publishing.

For the cities, maps, honse and street

duwtHorina, cross relerencea of names of

similar pronunciation but widely different

spellimr. and removal of persons since the

last issue, are the principal features, few

of which are placed in city directories
generally. For the comity, a complete
house to house canvass has been made of

the fanning |iortion and names in full of
all residents ns well as absolutely correct

post office ftdd'esses secured. To this
is added the acreage and assessed valu-

ation of real and personal property, thus

making a complete directory of people
and property in the towns. Names of
non resident owners are put in italics.

The directory is of incalculable benefit

to business men and farmers, and should
be in the library of every household.

si , _
Manchester.

Dr. Iddings has been quite sick for

several days but Is on the gain.

The workmen are digging the cellar for

Mr. Hogauian's new residence on Boyne

street.

Harmon Clark is having; considerable

remodeling and repairing done on the

inside of his house.

The entertainment held In the school

hall Friday evening was well attended

and much enjoyed.
The work on Mrs. LazelPs house Is

being rapidly pushed. She expects, to

occupy it about May 1.
The Monday Night Club met with Mrs

Q. r E. HATHAWAY,

Graduate ia Dentistry.

A new preparation for extracting that
does not contain cocaine or cause any of
ihe bad results liable to follow the use of
tills drug Gas administered when desired.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

g A. M APES & CO.,

Funeral Directors
and Embalaers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chklsea. Mich.

QEORGE J. CROWELL,

Fire &&& Tornado
Insurance,

Representing eleven of the best companies
doing business in Michigan. Give me acull. Chelsea, Mich

EO. EDER.

Send No Money.

John Wlsner. After the work of the
ice cream and cakeevening was done,

were served.
The funeral of Mr*. Jennie Bauer, of

Iron Creek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Bilk wot th, of this place, was held at the

M. E. church Sunday, at 4 o’clock.

V
Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per yeai.

Any reader of this paper can secure thir

choice of a sterling silver bracelet, a good

watch nr a solid gold ring with a genuine

diamond setting, by distributing flower
seed coupons among their friends and
acquaintances. Send your name and
address with three 2 cent stamps to the
American Seed Co., 385 Broadway, N. Y.,

today, and you will receive a package ot

choice seeds, $1.00 worth of coupons, and

full particulars, J
Pasture for Oowi.

I have 10 acres ot pasture land inside
the village, south of the cemetery, well
watered, which I want to rent for pastur-
ing cows, at 85 cents per week or $7 for
the season forjeach cow.

Charles D. Leach.

ICo&it W»at*d.

$2,500 for five years at 4 percent. In-
terest payable semi-annually. Security
good as a government Iwud.

31 tf B. ARKER.

I build the Kittlemau Woven Wire
Fence. Headquarters at Lima Center,
Mich.
38 George Whittington.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view, ]
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

Chelsea, Mich.

I H ARLES D. LEACH,

Painter, Paper Banger
and Decorator.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay asked
Leave orders at Feun & Vogel’s drug store

pRED KAiYfLEHNER,

Jeweler and Optioian.
Having removed to the second floor of

the new fctaffan Block, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my line as hereto
fore. OT Agent lor Ann Arhr flour.

QLIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
A. M.

Segolar Meetings for 1898.
Jan 24, Feb. 21, March 21, April 18.

May 28. June 20, July 18, August 15, Sept.
12, Oct. 47. Nov. 14 Annual meeting and
election of officers Deo. 22.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

Spring. Cleaning
Helps. w

dry work and d°U R^Utgoortr 8frilUf
nicer than ^rou, because we have better
facilities. VTe 'redrees Lace Curtains to
teoklMMptly like new. do Blankets, Flan-

The Chelsea Steaa Landry.
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Klein building, North Main street, Chelsea, Mich.



e alwav* do ag we advertise; of times more

adies’ Silk Capes,

$3.00 to $10.00 Each.

adies’ Suits,
$6.50 to $20.00 Each.

flew Blue Dress Goods,

25c. to $.1.25 per yard.

flew Browns, Modes, Greys
and Tan Dress Goods.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Bottarick Patterns for April now on Sale.

$25.00

(One yenr ironclad guarantee)

ONLY $26.00

bicycles, bicycles.
*99 Columbia,

?99 Hartford,

I ’99 Vidette, . . . ||93.00

I ’99 Ladies’ Vidette, . 36.00

11s* Carry Crawferd, PhMaix, Syracuse aid FeatMerstoae.

The Milwaukee Faymous.
$25.00 Ail repttirfl Wil1 1)0 made on thia FHymou8 wheel within- ---- one year from date (except in equipment), reberving the

right to reject any claim clearly unreasonable. $25.00

We carry a complete line of $lllldrie« and Repairs. Repair
Shop in connection operated by Fred Clark. Terms reasonable. All work
guaranteed.

STAFFAN FURNITURE & UNDERTAKIN6 CO.

woix. rmcs.

his lioufle and

to Mrs. Edward

- FOR -
Fresh Garden and Field Seeds

Oil Meal, Groceries. Flour, Feed,

Baled Hay and Straw. Grain of all hinds,

Binding and Wool Twine,

- CALL ON -
Mm B,it. H. L. WOOD & CO.

Steel Skein Wagons on hand all the time from nowon. We can make
^"08 ini very short notice, any sise or heft wanted. Sarven Wheels and

tubular Axles, anything that is wanted in the wagon line.
Impairing done on shorter wotice than ever because we have plenty of

help. Give us a call and be convinced. *
tad SytuuM Flows, Si BO Wh#el sad Flostia* Esrtows,

SiAiaf Aal WsUdaf OaltivaSors, Biadora, Mowws

AIA TOR SALK BY

Grand Opening for Chelsea.
THE ONLY TOWN IN iniCHICiAN.

.R,,°wiiig tn the pleas, not from sumples, ail the flneat and Inteet Spring
Sni». r I°P C««ta and Tmusers, and F«uey 0*ld Veatiaga
. ^“^OOup; Troasera Ironi $8 00 up; Top Corftn fn*m $10 00 up; Odd

w,^,n 'ni UP These goods are all nmde iu our large shop and by coir'"***'*"'
P|m rur • . work guaraoteed and trouser and vests made While you wait.

“oeil <m application. 8p«ial prices to elubs of five or more.

•Mam Front loiloriajf Purlers,

competent
8am

-O— w-

J. J. RAFTREY, Prop’r.

At MILLER’S BAKERY
YOU CAN GET

•— Large 5c. Loaf of Bread for 4c#

^ ^(l*Pn Cookies for 25 oentsl 3 dosen Biscuits for 25 061118

°ee“ Cukes for - 25 cents) A crock of Beans for 10 cents

"“k* U je Urrad — trj it. TrJ our thlw loa.w cl Bt6"1 for IOc-

_ F. L. MILLER and COT

TMKHAPPTDAr. .

The painless dentist now wo have,
And the h<»pe we fondly hsrtyor

That anaestheaU'll And a why
To fflve-oh, haste the happy day l—

Mankind the painless barber!

^The Glazier Stove Co. shipped s carload

of stoves to 8t. Louis, Mo , Tuesday. .

R A. Snyder had a Michigan Bell
telephone put into his residence on Satur
day.

Abner Beach has sold

lot on Oichsrd street
Hindelaog.

The business men of Dexter have
organized an improvement association to
“whoop things up” for that village.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter. No.
108, O. E. 8., will be held Wednesday

evening next, April 19. A good attend-
ance is requested.

Our business men have bad the gutters
in front df their stores cleaned out. The
result is Main street presents a much im
proved appearance.

The frogs have come out of their winter

seclusion and their croaking is now beard
nightly in the low ground on the northern

limits of the village.

The L O. T. M. will hold a special
meeting next Tuesday afternoon at 2:80
o’clock, for drill work Every member is
requested to be present.

Two-thirds of the patients In the home-

opathic hospital at Ann Arbor during the
past year were either farmers, their wives

and children, or their hired help.

A little daughter was born last Thun
day to Mr and Mrs. F. J. McNaney, of
East Grand Forks, Minu. Mrs McNao»y
was formerly Miss Celia E. Foster, of
Chelsea.

Charles D. Leach has just moved back

to Chelsea from Paw Paw, where be has
been for the past two years He will

again engage in his old business of paint-

ing. paper hanging and decorating

The postponed term of the circuit court

will open up next Monday. The jury has
been called to be on baud at that time.

There are a number of important cases
and the docket will be an interesting one.

Dr H. W. Schmidt has been appointed
local medical examiner for the Catholic

Mutual Beueyolent Association, commonly
called the C. M. B. A. All, who are
interested, are requested to attend the

examination at once.

J. George Webster and E. G. Hoag
have been appointed delegates from the
Congregational church to the meeting of

the Jackson Association at Leslie next

Thursday. Dr. Thomas Holmes and 8.
A. Mapes are the alternates.

The total enrollment of students at the

University of Michigan for the collegiate

year 1898 99 is 8,059, to which add 285
who attended the summer school in 1898

and the grand total is 8,294. Of this
number 1,809, or 59 per cent, were from
Michigan.

Geo. P. Glazier's auction sale of Jersey

cattle Tuesday was attended by a small
number of bidders and the prices obtained

were only moderate. Twenty head, most-

ly small, were sold for a total of $846.

Mast of them were purchased by buyers
from this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Welch gave a very

pleasant tea party Tuesday to 10 of the

little friends of their daughter Vesta, in

honor of her attaining ter fifth birthday,

ieversl adult guests were also present.

The little ones had a real jolly time, and
wish that birthdays such as that would

come at least three times a week.

A new feature has been added to the
English department of the university in
the way of opportunities for practical
experience In teaching. Arrangements

have been made whereby each member of
certain classes can do some actual teach-

ing in the high schools of the state. Aon
Arbor snd Ypsilanti will furnish the taosl

of the field lor the classes, but Detroit and
i>tber Michigan cities are to be included in

the numUr affording this opportunity.

Rev. C. S. Jones delivered what was to
have been the last sermon of his series on
"The closing scenes of Christ’s life” at
the Congregational church Sunday eve-

ning. At the conclusion of the service,
which was very largely attended, quite a

number waited on him and requested him

to continue the series still lurther. He
will, therefore, speak on ‘’The fishing
scene on Lake Galilee” next Sunday
evening, and on “The Ascension” April

28.

Change of venue was asked for Thurs-

day in three of the damage suits growing

out of the Judson-Moran fight. In the
Canfleld-Allmendinger slander suit the
defense charged that its witnesses had

been threatened with personal violence

should they appear, and that the Judson
Influence is still so strong that no fair trial

could be had in this county. The argu-
ment in both of the other cases, Moran
vs. Judson and Canfield and Judson vs.

Moran, is practically the same. The
motion? contemplate carrying these three

celebrated cases to Livingston or Jackson

county.

Born, Saturday. April 8. to Mr. and

Mrs Ignatius Howe, of Lyndon, a
daughter.

The senate confirmed William Judson ’•

appointment as state oil inspector last
Thursday.

William H. Weed has been appointed
postmaster si Geddcs, In this county, vice

Charles Miles, resigned.

Twenty of the 42 circuit judges elected
in Michigan this spring are alumni of the
University of Michigan.

The advertised letters in the Chelsea
poet office this week ire for Mrs. Annie
Acker snd Mr. O. E. Allen.

The champion office holder of Wash-
tenaw county is a Dexter man. He Is an
alderman, deputy sheriff, school inspector

and constable

The banns of marriage were published
last Sunday In St. Mary's church between

Mr. George Hoffman, of Imlay City, and
Miss Mary Elsele, of Chelsea.
John R. Miner, of Ann Arbor, who has

many friends in Chelsea, was married at

the home of hia daughter In Urbana, 111.,

on Monday, to a lady from Armada, Colo.

The state fair association has decided to
abandon advertising its fair by means of
dodgers and lithographs and will spend
the money in newspaper advertising.
Sensible people.

Mrs. M. J. Noyea had her right hand
and arm severely burned Wednesday of
last week by hot lard with which she bad

been cooking fried cakes. Her wounds
are healing up nicely, however.

A complete new set of street electric
lamps are to be put up in Dexter so soon

as some difficulties which now interfere
with the satisfactory operation of the
present system can be overcome.

Henry Frey has traded his house asd

lot on South Mam street to Daniel Shell,
of Francisco, for a 53 acre farm with fine

farm buildings, at that place. Both
gentlemen will move to their new homes
next week.

Justice B Parker on Tuesday rendered
a judgment in the case of Wm. Monks vs.
Mrs. Ann Welburn, of Lyndon, for
$34 50 and costs in favor of the plaintiff

The original claim of Monks, for services

rendered, was $78 65

Glen V. Mills, the directory publisher,

of Aon Arbor, is going to open a directory
printing office. He will put in a Mergen-
thaler Linotype machine and will set his

own directories, of which be has now a

goodly number and which he expects to
double during the coming year

Reports received at the office of the
secretary of state indicate thnt the dnmage
to the fruit crop is not so great as was re
ported directly after the severe cold snap.

As to whether wheat has suffered during

the mouth of March the crop correspond

ents are about equally divided.

The social given by the Junior class of
the high school at the opera house Friday

evening was attended by about 150 people.

During the evening a program of vocal

and instrumental music ami recitations
was carried out. in which Mr*. Carrie
Sepcr, Mrs. George Staffan, the Misses

Kate Staffan, Bessia Kernpf, Pauline

Burg, Zoe BoGole, Mildred Hardie and
Master Vernie Evans and otlwn took
part. After the entertainment dancing
was indulged in to music furnished by
Louis Burg and Richard Trouteu,

The Masonic social held Friday evening

at the Masonic ball was not very largely
attended, but a pleasant evening was spent

by those who were present. Games and
visiting formed the features of the eve-

ning until after supper, when a recitation

was given by Roland Waltrous, and some

instrumental music by Mrs. Blanche
Wood, Miss Edith Noyes, K. Otto Stein-
bach and B. B. Steiubach. Prizes were
given for a guessing contest — a first prize

and a booby— they were won by Mrs.
Depew and George Ward, respectively.

\TOTiCI Is torSby given, that by virtue of a
writ of fieri facias, issued outof the Circuit

Court for tbe County of Wssbtenaw.ln favorof

nary. „

take all the rlakt. title and Interest of said
Mary Golden In and to the following described
real estate, that Is to say, all that certain piece
or parcel of land sltonted In tbe dtr or Ann
Arbor, Mate of Mtohlgnu. known and described
as follows: Lot tbree (S), Bl<»ck five (6) north,
range fourteen (14) east. City of Anti Arbor.
Washtenaw County, UtehlgMn.
All of which I shall expnae for sale at publt<

auction or veudue to the blirbeat bidder, at f ho
south Trent door of tbe Court House In tb>-
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan. on tbe Mh day of May, 1*99, at 10 o’clock
In the forenoon.
listed this 7th day of March. A . !)., IA99.m JOHN GlLLKN. Hbeilg.
Cavanaugh k Wkdembtbr, Attorneys.

Probat* Ordtr.

CTATB OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtena w.
vT as. At a session of toe Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, bokten at the Pro-
bate Office. In the city of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the 10th day of March, In the year one
thousand dirhi hundred and ninety-nine.

II. Win Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In th’- matter of tbe Estate of Perry Preston.
Present,
In th»-ni

deceased.

Story of a SUvt.

To be bound hand and foot for years by
the chains of disease is the worst form of
slavery. George D. Williams, of Mart
Chester, Mich., tells how such a slave was
made free. He save: “My wife has been
so helpless for five ywz that she could
not turn over in bed alone After using
two bottles of Electric Bitters, she Is
wonderfully improved and able to do her
own work. This supreme remedy for
female diseases quickly cures nervousness,
sleeplessness, melancholy, headache, faint-
ing and d!zzy spells. Tills miracle work-
ing medicine is a godsend to weak, sickly,
run down people. Every bottle guaranteed.
Orly 50 cents. Sold by Glazier & Slim-
son, Bank Drug Store.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of James J. Proaton, praying that s cer-
tain instrument nowon file fn this Court, pur-
porting to be the lust will and testament of
said diN-i-uaed, may be admitted topretmte, and
that administration of said estate may be
granted to himself, the executor in said will
nsmed, or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday, tb«

!4th day of April, next, at ten o'clock in
tbe forenoon, be assigned for tbe bearing or
said petition, and that tbe devisees, legatees,
and belrs-at-taw of said deceased, and all other
persons Interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at tbe Probate Court. In the City of Ann
A rbor. and show cause. If any there be, why
th* prayer <*t tbe p-tttioner should not be
granted: And it Is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons inter-
ested In said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the bearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be publisocd In tbe Chel-
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ed in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of bearing.

H. WIHT NEWKIRK.
. . _ Judge of Probate.
[A true copy.]

P. J . Leu a a jt. probate Register. 34

Probate Order

QTATR or MICHIGAN, Cocntt or Wash-
v » tkxaw. ss. At a session of tbe Prebate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office in tbe City of Ann Arbor, uu
Tuesday, the 4th day nf April, in tbe year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine.
Present, H. W irt Newkirk Judge of Probate
In the matter of tbe Estate of Mathis-i

Schwikemth, deceased.
On reading and filing tbe petition dulr veri-

fied of Mary K. Scbwikerath praying that th*-
administmllun of said estate may be granted
to herself or some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered that Friday, the

28th day of April, next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of mid court,
then to be holden at tbe Probate Office, in
the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if any there be, why tbe prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted : And it U
further ordered, that mid petitioner give no-
tice to the persons interested In said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof , by causing a copy of this order to
be published in <be Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulated In said count*,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J . Lehman, Probate Register, 36

Notice to Creditort.

OTATE OF MICH IG AN, County or Wabhte-O naw, ss. Notice is hereby given, that by
an order of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, made on the 17th dav of March
A. I>. 1899. six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of Henian Calhoun, late of
said County, deceased, and that all creditors of
Said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office, In the city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or before the 18th day of
September next, and that such claims will be
h* ard before said Court, on the !7th day of
June, and on the 18th day of September next,
at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon of each ut said
days. .

Hated, Ann Arbor. March 17, A. f>. 1899.
H. WIRT NEWKIRK,34 Judge of Prehate.

Notio# to Orflditers.

QTATEOF MICHIGAN. County of Wi _O naw, ss. Notice is hereby given, that by
aa order of the Probate Court for the Count*
of Washtenaw, made on the 27 tb day of March,
A. D. 1899, six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of Johanna Maloney, late of
said County, deceased, and that all creditors
of said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at tbe Prebate
Office in tbe city of Ann Arbor, tor esamln-
atiou and allowance, on or before the 27th dav
of September next, and that such claims will
be beard before said Court, on the 27th day
of June and on the 27th day of Beptembcr
next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon of each of
said days.
Dated Ann Arbor, March 2T. A. D. 1819.36 H. WIRT NEWKIRK,

Judge of Probate.

Notice to Oroditort.

QTATEOF MICHIGAN. County of WashtenawO Notice is hereby given, that by an oi ler
of tbe Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the 2uth day of March, A. D 1899.
six months from that date were allowedTur
credit .rsto present their claims aginst the es-
tate ef Mary Ann Shetterly, lateof saldrounty.
deceased, and that ail creditor* of said deceased
are required to pre«cnt their claims to said
Prebate Court, at the Prebate Office In the city
of Ann AiImt. tor examination aud allowance,
on or before tbe 23rd day of Sept, next, and
that such claim* will be beard before said
Court *»u the 2»rd day of June and on the 2Srd
day of Sept, next, at ten o’clock In the fore-
noon of each of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Mar. 90, A. D. 1899.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.34 Judge pf Probate.

Forjtk pf rKclmngc lor a cow— 4
ucw buggy. Only been used twice.

51 tf Jacob Hummel, Jr

NEW MEAT MARKET.
I have opened tip a new meat market in the Klein building on North

Main street, and will keep on hand at all times a full line ot all kinds of

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats,
Sausages, Etc.

I solicit a share of your patronage and by strict attention to business
aud fair dealing I hope to merit a continuance of tbe same.

Goods delivered, i

O. SCHAFER.
Klein building, North Main street, Chelsea, Mich.

/
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cried at the top of hia voice the follove-
ing yell*:

"Har# w are, up to our tricks;
Dow a with the sophomores, M."

“Hod, Rah! Hoo Rah! Hoo, Rah RU!
Michigan, Michigan,

or course the tax should be oae-six.
Michigan. Michigan, ‘tt.w

<

A WISH QRATIFIEIX

The Slangy Yonng Maa'a Sire Glees
Him the Wherewithal to

**Ralse the Doagh.**

**My son,” said the old aentlcman who
ery prooerly objects to sla _
been tninKing over your reque»r this morn*

objects ang, ”1 have;

•tndeats Make It an Escaae for a
Demonstration hat Soon Forgot-
ten —The Visitors Are Shown
Everything of Interest— Many New
Things to Attract Attention.

(Special Correspondence.]
Ann Arbor, Mich., April 5.— The an-

nouncement that the entire state leg-
islature would visit the University of
Miehigan on Friday, April 7, raised the
spirits of the students to-day several
notches. As this event rarely occurs
oftener than once in a student's college
career, it is made an excuse for a
demonstration that is easily remem-
bered for four years by both students
and legislators.

Shown Everything.
The demonstration, however, is only

a part of the legislative visit. The law
givers are shown the university’ from
cellar to garret, or rather from the
underground tunnel to the dome on
University hail, and from the dissect-
ing-room to the art gallery. They sec
everything of interest from the As-
eyriaa inscriptions in the museum to
the evening stars as viewed through the

large telescope, from a typhoid fever
germ to an up-to-date electric lighting
plant. Furthermore, their visit is made
as pleasant as possible, receptions and
musical programmes being given for
their entertainment.

The last yell was considered an ar-
gument in favor of the bill which was
then before the legislators to give the
university a regular income of one-
sixth of one mill.

Need of Foods.
Another want of the students which

was brought before the law givers on
this occasion was the need of funds to
complete the gymnasium which at that
time was but little more than four
walls and a roof. The students took
the following method of telling the
legislators about it:

“Gym, gym, gym, gym!
Give us some money to build a gym.*

“Gym. gym, we all need vim,
Vote for the man who votes for the gym.’

Ten Years Ago.
' Rack in 1SS9 — ten years ago — the leg-
islature visited the university on a tour
of inspection. Besides seeing the
things of interest they met the student

. When there came a lull in the din be-
cause of shere exhaustion of the
students from yelling. President Angell
welcomed the gtiests and presented the
meds of the university, after which he
introduced in turn Gov. Kich and a num-
ber of the senators and representa-
tives.

Got the Gymnasium.
Two years after the visit of 1893 the

legislature was again at the university.

The evening reception was held in Uni-
versity hall, a concert being given by
the Choral Union and the Glee and
Banjo clubs. The usual meeting with
the students occurred on the following
noon. At this time speeches were made
by Senators McLaughlin, Kilpatrick
and James, and Representatives Waite,
Fisk and Donovan. With the president
and regents for guests the legislators
inspected the gymnasium, which had
been completed since their last visit to |
Ann Arbor, and the other buildings be-
longing to the university.

!t>wr Attractions.

This year, beside the usual receptions

ing, and 1 am inclined to think 1 may bars
been a little haaty in my decision. ”
“Thank you, governor.”
“1 believe in clearly understanding a rasa

before reopening it. Now, as 1 remember
the conversation, your call at the office
was prompted by a desire to ‘raise the
dough.’ ”
“t es; that is to say—”
“Never mind. 1 ask for no explanations.

SL4o not seek to inquire into all the trivial
w hims of youth. 1 accept them as 1 do the
wild flowers among the grain. They are
useless, hut they are cheering to contem-
plate. There are many things 1 do not un-
derstand, among them being golf, lawn
tennis and football. But I do not assume
to interfere with your innocent diversion
any more than 1 undertake to keep track
of the current fad. If you want to give up
experiments with the chafing dish and go
to work with an oven, 1 have no objection
to offer, nor will I let the mere matter of
expence stand in your way. 1 was rather

The Pioneer Medicine

is Ayers Sarsaparilla
Before sarsaparillas were known,

fifty years ago. it began

its work. Since

then you can count

the sarsa-

busy when vou spoke to me about raising
the dough tnis morning. I know that I
spoke shortly; but my fieart is in the right
place, and I am too generous and indulgent
to deny your slightest request. Here, my
boy, is two cents. Go and buy yourself a
cake of yeast.”— Washington Star.

America and Germany. .

So soon as America showed her charac-
teristic firmness the German cruiser left
Manila Bay, and we now protect the Ger-
man interests. In a like manner all stom-
ach ilia fly before the wonderful power of
Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters. It strikes at
the root of all diseases — the stomach, and
not <5nly cures indigestior. constipation, bib

id *iousness, ’liver and kidney troubles, but
cures them quickly and permanently. It
makes a hearty appetite and fills the blood
with rich red corpuscles.

Not Quite Ready.— “All those who want
to lead better lives will stand up,” cried the
revivalist in a commanding tone. They all
stood up excepting the stranger with' the
chin whiskers who sat in the front row.
Don t you want tp be a better man?” de-
manded the revivalist. “Well, it’s like this,
parson,” said the stranger. “I expect to be
a better man, of course, but you see I hain’t---- ------ , ~ ~ V J OVV X 1 1 cl 111 *

been to town before in ten year, an' I was
calkylatm to have a leetle fun fust.”—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

IK FAVOR OF THECENTAORCa
Judffe Adnma Granted an Injunction

in the Caatorla Case.

NEW LAW BUILDING OF THE UNIVERSITY.

body, which then numbered 1,900, in
University hall. The legislators and
their friends occupied the platform
and the students and townspeople the
•uditorinm proper.

The Governor Cornea.
Again In 1893 another vimt was made.

On this occasion the legislators were
accompanied by Gov. Rich,JLieut.-Gov.
Giddings and the wives of many of the
members. The party was met at Jack-
•on and escorted to the city with great
pomp, arriving late in the afternoon.
An informal reception was tendered
the gnests in the university buildings
in the evening. As part of the pro-
gramme the “Yellow and Blue,” the
university song, was sung, also some
verses that had been specially com-
posed for the occasion. The lines ran
as follows:

And long weil remember the wise legisla-
tors.

Who visit Ann Arbor to hear the boys
cheer,

Be they d>ctors or lawyers or raisers of
’talers,

They’ll And a warm welcome awaiting
them here.

Those kind legislators, those wise legisla-
tors,

They’ll find a warm welcome awaiting
them here.

Meet the Students.

After the reception the museum, art
gallery and library were inspeeted by
the visitors.

'The following day was devoted to
visiting the laboratories, machine shops,
observatory and hospitals, and to meet-
ing the student body in University hall.
This latter Incident was probably the
most memorable of the entire visit.
The one hundred and more legislators,
with their families, the governor and
other state officers and the university
faculty were crowded together on the
platform. The students, who at that
time nurauered 2,774, occupied the main
floor jmd gallery, each department and
class being together. The literary
students had the floor, and the laws,
medics, homoeops, pharmics and dents
were in the gallery. Each class was
armed with flags, banners, special yells
and songs; and each class did its best
to entertain the guests upon the ros-
trum. The freshman lits whose num-
bers were larger than those of any
other class, were particularly demon-
strative. Each freshman had a small
•vhite flag with “ ’96” on it which he
would violently wave all the time as he

and demonstrations, there are many
new things to attract attention. Since
their visit in 1S95, the Law building has
been entirely rebuilt and increased to
double its former size, a new dome has
been placed on University hall, the $20,-
000 addition to the library book-room
erected, the central power, heating and
lighting plant with its 140-foot chim-
ney established and the woman’s gym-
nasium fitted up so that it is usable.
But since that last visit the enrollment
has increased greatly, so that the needs

of the university have outstripped the
improvements made. In consequence
there is an urgent demand for several
new buildings, including a laboratory
for th»? medical department and n large
hospital for the Homeopathic Medical
college. Besides these the university
has other needs which will be laid be-
fore the legislators at the time of their
visit.

. R. H. ELS WORTH.

CURIOUS COLLECTION.

A Grand Hnplda Wopian Presents to
University of Mlchiixnn Relies

of Slavery Days.

Mrs Laura D. Uavelin, an old resident
of Grand Rapids, has presented the uni-
versity museum in Ann Arbor with a
curious collection of instruments that
were used for disciplining incorrigible
slaves before the civil war. The collec-
tion consists of a number of heavy iron
collars and handcuffs, and some ma-
cbinep thqt were used for stiffening the
lege of the slaves. One of the collars re-
sembles those worn by the slaves that
were known to Mrs. Harriet Beecher
Stow#., and which are described by her
in her novels. The collection has been
in the posession of Mrs. Havelin for a
number of years. •

In the United States Circuit Court
Tuesday afternoon Judge Adams hand-
ed down an opinion in the suit of the
Centaur Company, of New York City,
against Samuel W. Eslinger, of St.
Louis, the suit being for an injunction
to restrain the defendant from using
the plaintiff's remedy, “Castoria.”

It was stated in complainant's bill
that the Centaur Company, of which
Charles H. Fletcher is president, is the
sole manufacturer of “Castoria,” and
alleged that the defendant had been
selling medicine in packages closely re-
sembling those of the New York firm.
A preliminary injunction was prayed
for to restrain the defendants from in
any way pirating upon the complain-
ant’s business. The bill averred that the
damages sustained were large, but
could not be estimated. The plea of the

defendant was that he had a right to do
as he had done.
Evidence in the case was taken by af-

fidavits. Judge Adams, without leav-
ing the bench, delivered an opinion in

which he denounced imitators of well-
known medicines. He said the practice
was a species of robbery and he would
grant the injunction sought.
The medicine “Castoria” was at first

protected by patent and later by label
and trade mark. The plaintiff claimed
that other decisions similar to the one
handed down yesterday have been se-
cured in the Federal courts, cases being

innumerable in Chicago, Indianapolis,
District of Columbia, Texas and New
Jersey, in all of which the courts grant-
ed injunctions.

The attorneys in this suit were Sed-
don and Blair, of St. Louis, and F. H.
Scott, of Chicago, for the complain-
ants and Michael Kineally for the de-
fendant. The preliminary injunction is
understood to settle the point of law
involved, but the question of damages
will be adjudged when the case has its
final hearing.

The bottles of the original “Castorja”
manufactured by the Centaur Company
bear the facsimile signature of the pres-
ident, Charles H. Fletcher, on the label
while the bottles sold by the defendant
company bore on the label the words
“Pitcher’s Baby Castoria.” It Jg said
that criminal proceedings will follow,
and that several arrests may be made.

Arctic Exploration.
For 45 years we had been imprisoned by

the ice, and our situation was btcomina des-

out*« ye«™*lon,er.lkely lh“6« An of-
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cept one.
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When you
sec Aycfs on
a bottle of sarsa-

parilla that is

enough ; you can

have confidence at once. If you want an
experiment, buy anybody’s Sarsaparilla; if

you want a cure, you must buy

ers
[The Sirsipifilli which made Saruparilli famous]
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The Only Survivor.
Abram Mingeg, a well-known farmer

of the township of Battle Creek, cele-
brated a unique anniversary. Just 50
years ago he left Battle Creek with the
first party to depart from Calhoun coun-

ty for the newly-discovered gold fields
in California. The others forming the
party were Charles Cooley, Charles
Lovell, Christian Hanna, Thomas Ten*
Eyck. George McCamley, George P. Bur-
rell, Josiah Cook, Samuel Cook and Al-
bert Dewey. Of this company of argo-
nauts Minges is the only survivor.

“Ym.eHm,Kfi Km,lh partT/', we replied.
ar® our relief expedition.”

Spalding’s Official
Bi

HI* Sucpenafnl Effort.
*7 “w you on a suburban train last night

and you icemed to be greatly amu.e( at
something an old gentleman wag telling

“Did I really look ag if I were tickled?”
mn«t h' Tkl *i0Ty you were likening to
BUit have be«n aomething very funny*
Th, 1 1 ? m g a<* t0 ”tar you “y that
I lov K ®*nt,ema» »• the father of the girl

1 yarn that 0l\C*rtfVandLh^M £a yarn that I heard for the firat time about
nine yean ago “-Chicago Evening Naw*
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BOIL OUT AND BE NEW!

ney* and Blood. All

"• v? .*:fL treated at home. 8“ 'Pf® *
netic Halt t« a «>»-
Ban* and Mineral# whlc»^
•Ulute the mCdictnil
ties of the celebratedSpnjg -- — “ In Kurope and n,fd

K?.*rport,tfllnour B*lh Rob*- •ndon,ed *»«•*£
taoaaanda of physicians. Sent compile,

big Lamp^su and Robe on receipt of
•alpha Marnetle Bath Co., Daavllle.*^
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« fast Not to

Appearances. "
flut which seems h*rd to

far may be a great blessing,

lit ,(j take a lesson from the

^gh weather of Spring. It

b doing good despite appear-

Cleanse the system

FALL OF SANTA CRUZ.

riii,i.„ •tr.ick.K i, <:.pt.,.«
by <*•«, Lawton — Hebei

!• Heavy.

Manila, April ll.-(ien. Lawton haa
captured Santa Cruz, at the extreme
end of the lake, lie drove the reM*
WHO were commanded hy u Chinaman
named IWW.h into the mounto^
The American, had ,ix men wounded.
The rebel, loat 68 men killed and had
•40 men wounded.

SPLENDID FIELDS OF GRAIN.

Following is copy of letter received
from Dennis Twohey, who went to Win-
nipegosis, Manitoba, from Auatin,
Minn., March, 1898:
t,. . . Wjmdpvfosls, |fan Jtn 23i 1899
S.nj.n'ln D.vlr., E.q . C.n.dl.n *o«rn-
ment A*ent. 8t. Paul, Minn.

Dear Sir: I have great pleasure in
writing you these few lines to let you
know how I like my new location, and
how I have been getting along since
i left Southern Minnesota. I like this
country well, the climate agrees with
me and my family at all seasons, and
taken all around it is away ahead of
Minnesota. I may say that we have
not had one storm yet this winter. As
regards the productives of the soil, I
consider it beats Southern Minnesota..
I am a practical farmer, but have never
seen such vegetables in my life as I
have seen raised here. As regards grain

£££&. “ /^ri' "ini' raV“hrouKhThTc7nn!l,c^, T' ' to *,a(!^lnd,^ 1 h8Ve ?een *plendid >i<'ld*'
Coltre “Goitre was so expensive in pilot* who w**r.. t of th« native »n fact any man who cannot get along

•tu'iidame that I let mine go. *. ! "ert u°t anxious to see the here and make n crnmi iuinn. ___ __ * j?

it anywhere.

M e have abundance of wood for fuel,
timber for building, and lots of hay.

MflCCS* ysl** **•***+' —   ” V»uuucu.

iL^iahhi tout OUt dll h..u,,U ,Cr,UZ .''U', the "tron)?-

jmporities from the blood th^b.„L
vith that greatest specific, \

SArszoanlla. * i sn* irnP°rtant buttles i.f ti ........ .Sis.™ 1 f-J 1:rrs.:s.,r
Srld feelinjr, you will have atone end • le,l“lnF to capture Santa Cruz bv
wingsirthnt will enable you to enter «ault at daybreak. Hut in navigat

OVER WORK MAKES ,
WEAK KIDNEYS.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

YOUR KIDNEYS ARE YOUR BLOOD FILTERS.

affliction iame. a ninninir soro on my leg,
«usitiR me gr«*at anguish. Hood’s Sarsa-
JrilLihesleu ih-* sore, which has never re.
Km3» Mm A. W. Baruett, 39 Powell
lawk Lowell. Mass.

PUU csre llT*r IIU; the non irrlutlny and

i), cAUiartM' t« taAe with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

ijrfd feeling, j "'T.'0 Zl*m —..u * 7 r’n,,,u ^Tua by us- «een such vegetables in mv life nR i

r rr"1* 't' h"'' *cats ...... .. »

^-sr:
^unnlna Sorea“Flve year. .p> my ' Hifti atvomeil cautiou.ly for ward, I 1 have got good water onmy'nlace’

. rua^oe-orj^nm^leg, the Napldan and, he Oe.ta a mil. ahead, about 24 fee,. I have a good c!a.s oi

Kei^e L « J.X,rUanlin'f th- r-‘r' neiffhbor» *«>nnd me. and have been
aignal fires, however, were light- well used by everybody I have Wn

/> n of the appI^^oMi0^’ Ia,Ur,n able t0 get lots of work ̂ or ®y*elf and

KOisSS =3V?HSH SHSSSSS
palm grov!*IU' d0t'ed With OW“lonal I 1 am' sir. you™ very truly,

i A casco with a force of 200 picked 1 TWOHEY-
Her Little Jokm - ~ sharIwhootcr.. under Maj. Wei.eubcr-

ger, mostly btdonging to the First
Jone* delights in a practical joke, but Washimrtnn
nim one played on him is a vastly dif 4 * .. . ^nient, was run into ahaving one played

ftrtnt matter.
The other day his wife rushed breath*

kssly into the__room, gasping “Come,

shallow inlet about five miles south of
the city. Then a few shells were sent
toward the intrenchments of the rebelsjpvm> luw me mirencnments of the rebels

Hnov, ,«Kk! There . . catamount m the at the of the WOO(|8

Jones grabbed his rifle and sprinted for enen,Y scampering inland. Then a
tbf »cene of action, but his most cautious number of Americans jumped into the
n.conno.ters filled to discover the animal. . water and, wading for about a hundred
•Where is the beast? he demanded. yards ne«n» j .

Why. Henry, dear,” his wife replied, 1 f{ ’ Cf< ^ for"«rd and formed in
Tibby has some kittens, and that makes covering the landing of the re-
seat amount, doesn't it ?“ I ma index, which finished alxiut five
Oose observers declare that the roof of o'clock. The three troops of the Fourth

.Tones residence was seen to suddenly __ ,.„i ___ ____ . . 1 lu
V_ \juoy. . . V . n <a«-viu.v » . vaat a wut ua

the Jones residence was seen to suddenly
elevate, but it slowly settled again in the
course of 24 hours.— K. Y. Worm.

The Final Test.— “To be perfectly exact,
ire the Philippines east or west?” “Well,
we (shan’t know for sure, I sunpose, until
they've voted once.”— Detroit Journal.

— --- • - -  —
To Care a Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

-- _
Those who are really in society arv not as

ridiculous as those wno are trying to iret
l— Atchison (Jlobe.

t --- ,n, m

An Excellent Combination*
The pleasant method and beneficial

rffevts of the well known remedy,
oteup or Flos, manufactured by the
Cauforhu Fio Syrup Co., illustrate
the vMue of obtaining the liquid laxa-
epnncples.of plants known to be

laxative and presenting
wem in the form most refreshing to the
«ste »D(i acceptable to the system. . It

tir« i°ne Per*ect strengthening laxa-s
Jf^.cleansmg the system effectually,
pelhng cnlds, headaches and fevers

Promptly and enabling one
erooma habitual constipation per-

perfect freedom from
s1ai[L° quaUtv and sub-

a«a.n( ,U ?ctinP on the kidneys,
or Ln ibo'v?ls’ "^out weakening
ktttiv^1 Djr them’ make lhe ideal

rtmeiu 1 tho 'net,icinal qualities of the
other obtained from senna and
known !^mat,(7P,ant8. by u method
Co. fhe ^l*forhia Fio Syrup
effect/*: h ordcr1 10 f^t its beneficial
maemiwJl "nitationf^please
printer 1 \e fu11 namv of the Company
CkiTr^ t le ̂ ront°t every package.

CALIFORNIA. FIG SYRUP CO.
L0UI8VH^EN £aANCI8C0’ CAL.

* **** YORK. if. Y.
---- . ^ 1,1 DruWn»tt. -Price 50c. per bottle.

W Grain-O! i

r,,y Grain-O!
»^iv0Ur Groccr to-day to show you
JP-^ofQaAIN-O.tha new food I

^^Uk^thepUceofoo,,^ 1

toe cbldvan may drink it ^thont ;

w7Tv*eU“th8 *dttlt Alt who *

“ OBAW-0 ha. that !

buTitT r?Wn ot “o'h* «» !^ fr0m pur* «™t“> “d '

with^!^ 0*18 ,tom“h r««lT- “
l^oprioe of coffee. ;

, “*** "ke Coffee

cavalry, unmounted, were sent ashore
on n dangerous marshy point, directly
south of the city, under fire from the en-
emy’s trenches.
At sunrise Monday the assault com-

menced. The American outlines south
of the city stretch two miles inland, and
with its left sweeping the shore it
moved north, while the Fourth cavalry
men on the point advanced toward the
city, pouring volleys upon the trenches.
Simultaneously the gunboats hovered
along the shore, shelling the* woods
ahead of the troops and driving the Fil-
ipinos inland. The (iut lings cleared
several trenches.

The whole brigade was divided into
squads of 12, and the fighting was car-
ried on in the old-time frontier fashion,
from behind trees, crawling through
bushes or rushing across the open. The
trenches that >vere not c leared by the
gunboats gave considerable resistance
when the lint* was nearing the city and
the Laguna de Hay ami Oeste born-:
barded for an hour in the hope of mak-
ing them too warm for occupancy, but
did not succeed in clearing them en-
tirely. Gen. Lawton, with the Four-
teenth infantry battalions, approached
a narrow iron bridge across u creek on
the south border of the town. Here a
company of Filipinos was intrenched
across the stream and behind a stohe
barricade at the entrance to the bridge.

The Americans rushed forward in
single file, in the face of a gulling fire,

demolished the barricade with their
hands and drove the enemy from the
trenches, killing a dozen. The Filipino
soldiers in the town, secreted in various
buildings and firing from the windows,
gave the invaders an interesting hour.
'There was a regular nest of them in
the stone jail, which is edged in by a
wall. This was a veritable pepper pot.
The Americans singly or in pairs en-
tered the houses and many warriors
were taken prisoners. A considerable
body of Filipinos fled northward, cross-
ing the open marshes, but the Gatlings

poured upon them a deadly hail until
they disappeared in the woods, slaying

dozens. Maj. Weisenherger deployed
the sharpshooters along the ahore and
they crept steadily forward, aiding the
Gatlings. Finally a large body was sent
against the enemy in the woods, driving
them toward the mountains.
Gen. Lawton established headquar-

ters at the elegant palace of the govern-
or and a guard was immediately placed
in the church, as the sacred edifices are
always the first objective of looters.
Within an hour the town was patrolled
and all looting rigidly prevented. Al-
most all t he inhabitants had fled during
the two preceding nights, and only a
few Chinese shopkeepers have emerged
from hiding and resumed business. On
the marshes north of town were found
40 dead Filipinos, some terribly tom by
shells, and many others wounded, to
whom the Americans offered their can-
teens, as though they were comrades.
A surgeon who traversed the field
counted 80 killed, and Gen. Lawton will
report at least 6& One Filipino, at-
tempting to make his escape, slashed
viciously at Maj. Weisenherger, who
shot and killed him. •

Sunday the insurgents captured two. «* ____ A ___ V. {..f.. litre W'IiSIa

The Government has Agents in sev-
eral of the States, any of whom will be
pleased to give information as to free
homestead lands to those desiring it.

THE MARKETS

live stock— a,«r,New.

FL^Wtotirsi^ku:; IS Its
May .............

corn— No. 2 .......
\(ay .........

BUTTER^reamery 7;;;;.V:

cH^yg?white v;;;;;:;:;;:; g_ CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Choice Steers ..... |5 45 © 5 75

Texas ....................... 3 7y <iL 4

£««<*•*•» ........................ S 50 <2 4 M
HOGS— Light ....... ........... 3 65

Mixed ...................... 34$

BI TTER— Creameries ...... * 15
Dairies ..................... 13

EGGS ......... 1,
POTATOES— (Per’ bu. j! ! ! ! ] i’. »,
PORK— May ................... 9 15

RIBS— May .................... 5 731
GRAIN— Wheat, May ........ 70K<

Corn, May .................. 33\.l
Oats. May .............. .W. SSfe

• Rye. May .................... ml©
Barley. Feed ............... 40 g

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, Northern., f 69 0

Barley, No. 2 ...............

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Hard. $ 64 ̂  65

Corn, May .................. SOVj; 31
Oats. No. 2 White .......... 29?$
Rye. No. 2 .................. 51 & 5U4

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... |4 5o to; 5 75

Texas Steers ............... 3 25 to 6 00
HOGS-Packers’ .............. 3 56 S 3 S5

Butchers’ .................. 3 M> to 3 95
SHEEP— Native Muttons.... 3 50 (&' 5 00

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... $4 25 to 5 25

Cows and Heifers ......... 3 50 Si 4 15
Stockers and Feeders ..... 8 90 to 5 00

HOGS— Mixed ................ 3 67Kto 3 70
SHEEP— Wts'ern Muttons.. 4 00 © 4 70

THE WHOLE SYSTEM

May Become Invaded by Catarrh
—General Lewis' Case.

A Prompt Way to Core Yourself When Symptoms Show That
Your Kidneys Arc Out Of Order.

To Test the Wonderful Merits of the Great Modern

Discovery, Swamp-Root, Every Reader May Have
a Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely Free By Mail.

The way to be well is to pay attention
to your kidneys.
They are the most important organs

of the body — the blood filters.

All the blood in your body passes
through your kidneys onee every three
minutes.

The kidney* strain or filter out the
impurities in the blood— that is their
work.

Purifying your blood is not a ques-
tion of taking a laxative of physic.

Does your blood run through your
bowels?

What the bowel-cleaner does is to
throw out the poisons confined in your
bowels ready for absorption into your
blood, but the poisons which are aL
ready in your blood, causing your pres-
ent sickness, it leaves there.

There is no other way of purifying
your blood except by means of your
kidneys.

That is why bowel-cleaner* fail to do
their work— they fail to help the kid-
neys.

When you are sick, then, no matter
what you think the name, of your dis-
ease is. the first thing you should do is
to afford aid to your kidneys by using
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root the great
Kidney Remedy.
In taking Swamp-Root you afford

natural help to nature, for Swamp-
Root is the most perfect healer and
gentle aid to the kidneys that is known
to medical science.

Dr. Kilmer, the eminent physician.

and specialist, has attained a far-
famed reputation through the discov-
ery and marvelous success of Swamp-
Root in purifying the blood, and there-
by curing chronic and dangerous dia-
bases. caused by sick kidneys, of which
some of the symptoms are given below.
Pain or dull ache in back or head,

rheumatism, neuralgia, nervousness,
dizziness, irregular heart, sleepless-
ness, sallow complexion, dropsy, irrita-
bility, loss of ambition, obliged to pas*

water oftenduringtheday.and toget up
many times at night, and all kinds of
kidney, bladder and uric acid trouble*.

Swamp-Root is sold by all dealers, ia
fifty-cent or one-dollar bottles. Make a
note of the name, SWAMP-ROOT, Dr.
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and rememberit
is prepared only by Dr. Kilmer & Oo.^
Binghamton. N. Y.
To prove the wonderful merits of hia

great discovery he now offers to every
reader of this paper a prepaid frea
sample bottle of Swamp-Root, which h*
will send to any address, free by mail.
A book about Health, Diet and Dis-

ease as Related to your Kidneys and
giving some of the thousands upon
thousands of testimonial Utters re-
ceived from the sufferers cured, also
sent free with the sample bottle.
The great discovery, Swamp-Root, i*

so remarkably successful that our
readers are advised to write for a sam-
ple bottle and to be sure and mention thi»
paper when sending their addresses to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

“A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE
A HOUSEFUL OF SHAME.”

CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

IIUUJ nixi aa.ooa. p, ------- - ----

men of the Fourteenth infantry, while
unarmed, but the Americans stole the
guns of their captors, clubbed them, hid

in the trees over night and returned
Monday morning.

Hon. James Lewis, Surveyor General of
Louisiana.

Pe-ru-na Drug M’f’g Co., Columbus, O.:
“Gentlemen — I have used Pe-ru*na for

u short time and can cheerfully recom-
mend it as being all you represent and
wish every man who is suffering with
catarrh could know of its great value.
Should I at any future time have occa-
sion to recommend a treatment of your
kind, rest assured that yours will be the
one. Gratefully yours,

James Lewis.'*
Wherever the catarrh is, there is sure

to be a waste of mucus. The mucus is
as precious as blood. It is blood, in fact.
It is blood plasma— blood with the cor-
puscles removed. To stop this waste,
you must stop this catarrh. A coarse of

treatment with Pe-ru-na never fails to

do this.
Send for free catarrh book. Address

The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing Co.,
Columbus, Ohio.

TAPE
WORMS

. **A tape worm eighteen feet long at
••*ft came on the scene after my taking two
CASCARETS. This I am sure has caused my
bad health for the pasi tnree years. I am still
taking Cascaret*. the only cathartic worthy of
notice by sensible people "

Qso. W. Bowls*, Baird. Mass.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

V*AD« MARK WSMTSSiO

mpstSS^
iJSeiiLjraste Good. Do

------- eaken. or Grips. Be. he. £0
 «” CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
>t— It —<?€— »-r. tan—. .Mr^l.s^fw*. sis

NO-TO-BAC S&McflllftSi&'&KP'

^ PISO'S CURE FOR

g In time.

CONSUMPTION

Don’t Rent
ESTABLISH A

:r ..... ...... HO— OB ’

YOUR OWR
Read “The Corn Belt/’ a handsome

monthly paper, beautifully illustrated,
containing exact and truthful informa-
tion about farm lands in the Weat.
Sendtes cents in postage stamps for a
year’* subscription to Ths Corr Bklt,
209 Adams St., Chicago.

RBADKR8 OF TO 18 PAPKB
DB8IKINQ TO BUY ARYTHINO
ADVKKT1SKD IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR, REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS

DROPS YNEW DI5COVB«v : - iveaI quick relief and eares worn

A. N. K.-A 17B0
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ICE ICE

ICE ICE

ICE

I have recently invented a very superior ICE
MACHINE and applied for patents on same.

A large eastern concern are now building the first
machine for me. This first, model machine, will be finished
and in operation in Chelsea about May 15th.

I wish to thoroughly demonstrate the economy and

superiority of this machine the coming season; in order to

be in a position to manufacture and place them on the
market next year. To do this it will be necessary to operate

one in an experimental way the coming season. To dispose
of the large amount of ICE that will be frozen, I make the
following prices:

Private Residences $2.50 for the entire season.

Hotels, Restaurants and Bakeries $5.00 for the

entire season.

This PURE CRYSTAL ICE will be delivered every
day, and will be carefully washed and placed in your
refrigerator.

If at the end of the season you do not say that it is

the best ICE you have ever used, you need not pay one cent
for your season's supply.

Yours Respectfully,

FRANK P. GLAZIER.

ICE

ICE ICE

ICE ICE


